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ONLY

TEN DAYS MORE
TO BUY

rv.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

SHOES,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

AT

JANUARY PRICES.

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 3, 1900.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. |R Uutierlok's patterns for January now on sale.% CIIKLHKA TKI.Rl'HONE NO. 13.
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WHOLE NUMBER 570

HANGING

EMMETT CARPENTER CAUGHT HIS
HEAQ.IN A STRAP.

He \\'m» IHaeoveretl .funt In Time to Cut
Him Down and Hare HI* Life.

THIS WEEK YOU CAN BUY
— AT THE—

BANK DRUG STORE
Fresh seedless raisins 8c pound.# i

ThU broom is not c mtroUeU

A Good Broom for 22c. !,0yw‘r“‘e.wh'ch for

24 pounds fine brown sugar $1.00.

10 pounds clean broken rice 25c.

Kirkoline washing powder 18c package.
<*

Gold Dust washing powder 18c package.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound.

We offer about 300 pounds Good Mixed

Gandy, to close ont at 5c pound.

8 cakes Jaxon soap for 25c.

2 dozen warranted lanterns 39c each.

—Heavy lantern globes 5c each.

6 boxes parlor matches for 5c.

It will pay you to buy Granulated

Sugar at the Bank Drug Store
every month in the year.

He mem her we Always p*J

• HiphieBt Market Price for EfZVs
either for ceeh or trade at the Bank Prog Store.

STIMSON S DRUG STORE.
CBKUUUK TBLWaon* NUMBER 8

What came near being a fatal accident
occurred at the home of Char.ea Carpen-
ter Saturday. II Is son, Emmett, had
been In the cellar doing some work, and
thought while there that he would do a

little gymnastic work, as well, lie took

a strap and placing it over a beam stood
on a crock while he ran the strap
through the buckle, and in reaching up
to make the loop as large as possible
overturned the crock, and in falling for
ward his bead passed through Uie loop
which was drawn tightly about his neck
and he hung there helpless. As good
luck would have it his sister went Into
the cellar and discovered him. She
called her mother, who came and cut
him down and carried him up stairs.
Pr. Palmer was sent for, and worked
over him a long time before he was pro-

nounced out of danger. The doctor said
that if he had hung there a minute
longer he would not have recovered.

Drang* Meeting.

La Fayette Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wilson, January 11th,

with a good attendance. George H. Hor-

ton, Master of State Grange, also Charles

toes, 273 bushels of rye, 3,882 tons of
hay, 362 bushels of clover seed. Lyndon
50,605 bushels of wheat, 80,330 bushels

of shelled corn, 6,886 bushels of oats, 8,-

066 bushels of beans, 12,706 bushels of

potatoes, 2.255 bushels of rye, 1,828 tons

of hay, 13 bushels of clover seed. Shar-
on, 77,503 bushels of wheat, 87,032 bush-

els of shelled corn, 28,510 bushels of

oats, 654 bushels of beaus, 4,348 bMshels

potatoes, 1,079 bushels of rye, 3,352 tons
of hay, 281 bushels of clover seed.

Washtenaw county had 11,154 horses,
11,679 milch cows, 0,714 cattle (other

than milch cows), 9,743 hogs, 81,811
sheep, 027,768 pounds of wool. Sylvan,
360 horses, 704 milch cows and other cat-

tle, 333 hogs, 3,268 sheep, 26,485 pounds

of wool. Lima, 571 horses, 1,132 milch
cows and other cattle, 548 hogs, 0,807, sheep

40,920 pounds ot wool. Lyndon, 527
horses, 774 rallcb cows and cattle, 377
bogs, 3,689 sheep, 72,633 pounds of wool,

Sharon, 553 horses, 1,275 milch cows and

other cattle, 610 hogs, 5,121 sheep, 40,367

pounds of wool.

advisable for farmers to keep an exact
account of everything bought and sold
on the farm?” He thought that every
farmer should do that very thing. Ow-
ing to the lateness of the hour the ques-

tion was not discussed.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
with Mr. and Mrs. William Stocking of
Lima on Thursday, February 15th.

BRANCHING OUT.

AN INTERESTING MEETING

The January Meeting of the Westeru
Wa*htenaa- Funner*' Club.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farm
ers’ Club met with Mr. and Mrs. William

Laird at their pleasant home, west of
Chelsea, Thursday, January 18th. There

was a large crowd present, and no busl

ness was transacted until after dinner
had been disposed of.

President F. ll.Sweetland called the

meeting to order, which was followed by

a song. IteV. F. A. Stiles offered a
prayer, after which came the secretary’s
report.

THE ARMORED TRAIN DERAILED NEAR ESTC0URT.

[From the London Graphic.)

-X

f

From » sketch by »n artist with the t
while a prisoner.

rain and forwarded by Winston ChnrchtU

Foster, delegate from Pomona Grange,
and Mrs. llarfis of Ypsllantl were pre-
sent. Mr. Foster gave his report as dele-
gate to State Grange which must be
heard te be appreciated. He dwelt on
the good work the Gr ange was doing for

the farmers of Michigan. After his able
report he installed the officers with the

assistance of Mrs. Harris. They wishing

to return on the afternoon train left
rather early. Then Master Horton gave
the Grange a gtHxl talk on Grange work.

The next regular meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q, T. Kng-
llsh, Thursday, February 8th. Topic for

discussion “What part should members
of the Grange take in electing delegates

to convention for the election of members
to our legislature and other public offi-

cesY” Led by F. H. Sweetland.

FARM STATISTICS.

The f. luster Htova Co. Estubllahe* u
Hou»u in Cullfornlu.

Homer Index: James M. Merritt, for
ten years superintendent of the Klectric

Oil Stove company’s plant of this city,

and Frank W. Hill, Homer’s hustling
clothier, have this week closed negotia-
tions with the Glazier Stove Company of
Chelsea, manufacturers of oil heating
and cooking stoves, to represent their
line of goods on the Pacific coast, with
headquarters at Los Angeles, California,

where a regular jobbing house w 111 be
established.

Their territory comprises California,
Oregon, Washington and Mexico, and
only the retail stove trade will be
handled. Mr. Merritt will represent the
irm on the road. Mr. Merritt's long ex-
perience in manufacturing and selling
oil stoves eminently qualifies him for the

responsibilities of this new position. He
was tendered the superintendency of the

stove works here at a handsome salary,
under the new regime but declined the
same because of tlie’more flattering offer

coining through the Chelsea parties.

Messrs. Merritt and Hill, with their
families, take their departure for Califor-

nia as soon as the latter can close up his

business matters here, which will be in

about ten weeks.

YOU CAN

A Fuw Figure* From Ihe Annual Report
of the Beeretary of State.

The following figures were taken from
the twenty first annual report of the sec

retary of state, for the years 1808-9.

In Washtenaw county there are 2,087
farms, wllh a total number of 353,109
acres; In Sylvan township there are 107

farms wltlt 12,888 acres; Lima has 152
farms, and 20,407 acres; Lyndon has 132

farms, and 90,380 acres; Sharon, 190
farms, 18,034 acres.

In 1808 1,206,757 bushels of wheat were
raised In Washtenaw county, 1,100,824
bushels of shelled corn, Hihl.Ofiw bushels

of oaU, 60,408 bushels of beans, 105,010
bushels of potatoes, 15,580 bushels of

rys, 62,601 tons of hay, 2,193 bushels of

clover seed. Sylvan township, 43, 974
bushels of wheat, HJ,755 bushels of
•helled corn. 17,115 bushels of oats, 3,905

bushels of beaus, 3,363 bushels of pota-
toes 650 bushels of rye, 9,013 tons of hay,

1&4 bushels of olover seed. LloiS, 87,083
bushels of wheat,' 89,060 bushels of
shaded corn, 47.060 bushels of oats, 1,912

bushels of beans, 11.407 bushels of puta-

Frank Davidson^ was Hf&tfed chorister

In place of George K. Davis, who handed
in his resignation. Mrs. Herman Fletch
er was elected organist, and Mrs. It. U.
Waltrous assistant organist. This • wan

followed by instrumental music by Mrs
M. A. Lowry.

The first subject for discussion was
presented by Mrs. K. P. Chase, “How
shall the apple be divided between man
and wife?” She spoke of the several ways

in which the pocketbook is kept in var
ious families, but she thought that
things should be divided equally.

Mrs. George Boynton did not think
that the finances should always be divid-

ed equally, as the man has need to ex-
pend more than a woman In order to
keep things moving, but if the husband

should Hud that his wife is spending too

much for tobacco and thing* of a like
nature she should be called to account.

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher thought that the
wife sfiould have a pocketbook ot her
own.

Frank Storms said that Id Sweden the
marriage vows state that the wife should
get every third penny.

George E. Davis said to divide the ap-
ple equally,

Mrs. Howard Everett thought that if
the women could have some portion of
the earnings of the farm, the chicken

money, the butter money, or something
of that sort, that they would be pretty
well fixed.

Mrs. Frank Davidson mid that If the
women had the amount that men spend
for tobacco they would be pretty well off .

George K. Davis then gave a recitation,

which was followed by another recita-
tion by M las Sanders.

George Boynton then gave a very In-
teresting ̂report of the meeting of the

State Farmers' Club at Lansing.
This was followed by a select reading

by O. C. Burkhart.

After a short recess, T. W. Baldwin
a paper oo the question “is it

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

ClieUca, Mich., Jan. 10,1900.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by Ihe President.

Hull called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo P. Staffan, President, and
Trustees McKune, Avery, Bachman,
Schenk and Twamley.

Absent — Trustee Vogel.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach
man, that the following bills Ih-
allowed and orders drawn for amounts.

Cairied.

Michigan Electric Co., supplies, $74 Of
Central Electric Co , supplies, 62 35
James Walker A Son. supplies, 1 32
W. I*. Schenk A: Co., comfortable 95
WilHMoore, cleaning engines, . Hill

Will Oesterh*. cleaning engines, 50
J. A. Palmer, tire on cenn-tery walk, 5 25

K H. Chandler, dniying 6 70

John (tickets, unloading coal, • 5 50

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach
man, that the president np|M>iut a eom
n ttee ot three, himself included, to in-
quire into the matter of revising the
lighting schedule, said committee to re-
port Saturday night. Jan. 13, 1900.

Yeas— Sfihenk, McKune, Twamley.
Avery and Bachman.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Committee— Geo. P. Staffan, J. E. Mc-

Kune and H. M. Twamley.
Moved by Schenk\ seconded by Twain

ley, that this tneetrbg stand adjourned

until Saturday night, Jan. 13, a* 8 o’clock
p. m.

('An led.

W 11. llBaKIACUWRKDT,
Village Clerk.

Cure That Cough

If you take a bottle of
our Compound White
Pine Syrup and Tar.
We guarantee every
•bottle and if you are
not satisfied we give
you your money back.

Cream of Lilacs 10c bottle .

Eau I)e Quinine Hair Tonic 4 oz. 35c. It
prevents hair falling out and promo:-*
growths.

Our Tooth Brushes do not leak hairs.

Inquire for our up to-date Stationery
ranging in price from 10-to 75c box

A complete stock of Turkey
and Wool Dusters . . .J

Call and examine our Naiural Rubb> r
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, etcn etf .

We take pride in showing you the bio' ^
line ever carried Id Chelsea.

We have the exclusive sale on the Amor
icxn Silver Truss and are confident

can sene you better with this Tru*,
than with any other now on ILh
market.

THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

AT THE

IV KW DltUO WrrOKK

Yours for Something New.

Ij.

DRUGGIST AMD GROCERS.

Chelsea, Mich., fan. 13,1900.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
from regular meeting of Jan. 10.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk

Present, Geo. P Staffan^ President, and
Trustees Schenk, Vogel. Avery, Bach
man. Twamley ami McKune.
Moved by Avery, seconded by Bachman,

that the following lighting schedule be

adopted:

Hoase lights, first floor — 1 light. 44)

cents; 2. 80 cents; 3.01(15; 4. $140; 5.
01 65; 0, $1.86; 7. $2 05; 8. $2 90; 9,
$2.35; 10. $2 54); altove 10, 10 cents ad
dithumh

House lights, second floor— 1 light, 25
cents; 9, 40 cents; 3. 50 cents, 4. 00 cents;

5, 70 cents; shove 5, 8 cents additional.

Cellar and barn lights — 10 cents each.

Store lights— Incandescent, first fWr.
40 cents straight; basement and upstairs.
30 cents each. Arc. 1 lightjf $4 50; 2.
$8 00; 3. $11. 7b; 4, $14 00 per mouth.

The above to take place Ft b. 1. 1000.

Yeas — Schenk, Vogel, McKune. Avery.
Twamley and Bachman.
Nays— None.Carried. -

Oo motion board adjourned.
W. 11. Hkmclscmwkkot,

Village Clerk.

IF VOL WANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL FOR

Our Standard,
Columbia.
Copperfield,

Sport,
OK

i Arrows,
Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MAM FACTURKI) BY

F. B. SCHUSSLER, Chaises

Q£yy£Y and wash whit .

HAVANA thing washed at the Che
nAVAHA sea Steam laundry. Tfc •

MAINE point is quality and the

MERRITT Xrwork"uch:p"
to patronize us. Our price*
are not

UnDCMTC choice’ hut standard
nUDOUA O rate which are not
prpt/CDA high as some people
uLniLllA think and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

LOGS WANTED

MILES

Black Walnut Logs, straight vi
from ail defects, lengths, 10,

rain, fre
..... ...... — , 12, 14 an !

16 feet, 18 to 48 Inches in diameter, for
which 1 will pay from $22 to |^70 pci
thousand. These prices on walnof
hold good until January 22.

White Oak $15.00 thousand. If have anv
white oak logs to sell bring them in at
•mce.

All lop to l>e delivered at the M. C. track
in Chelsea. For fnll Information cal'
on me at The Standard office.

13. SHELL.

Frank Leach has purchased the Paine

property on West Middle street Con
akleratlon $1,100. He will erect a new
house this coming spring on the site of
the one which burned last waek.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
180 acres occupied by Geo. Webb

mile east of North Lake church; goo <

buildings, two barns, windmill connected

with water from house to barn. Also bu

acres of timber land north of North Lake,
and 90 acres of mt vlow. Also 85 acres
joining Gregory, Livingston county, and
90 town lota In Gregory. Inquire of

GEORGE BENTON.
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News of the Neighborhood

FRUUDOM.

Fretl Breitenwiacher ha^ purchaaed

a new span ol horses.

School district No. I, has closet! on

account of scarlet tever.

Miss Martha Breitenwischer, who
has been on the sick Hat, is improving

slowly.

The school social which was held ai

John lieno’s last Friday evening for
the benefit of district No. 3, was quite

well attended, in spite ot bad weath-

er.

SYLVAff.

Mr. French of the lT. of M. will
preach at the Sylvan Christian Union

next Sunday.

Charles and Fred Spaulding of
Shaftsburg are the guests of Mr. and

Mr^lucob Kern.

Miss Amanda Merker of Detroit is
spending this week with her mother,

Mrs. Mary Merker.

There will be a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MUlepaugh,
Wednesday evening, January 31st.

Married, at the home ot the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll.
Thursday evening. January IStb, Miss

Lizzie Knoll to Alfred (Gilbert.

William Kuncimau of Williainslon
ami his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kowe of
Stock bridge, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conk-
lin.

SHARO*.

Harry O’Neil of Detroit is home,

sick with the measles.

Jacob (ilatz of Manche-ter visited
in town Sunday evening.

Miss Ethel Smith of Manchester was

the guest ot Pauline Keno over Sunday

Will Wolfe who has been In the
northern part of the slate since last

fall, has returned home.

Misses Tillie Naumanu and Yetta
Traub of Manchester and Edward
Wolfe of Saline visited at Henry
Wolte over Sunday.

The social at 11. Wolfe’s was well*
attended in spite of the bait weather.

The receipts were $15. 7u, and all en-

joyed themselves until a late hour.

A. T. Kirkwood, one of Sharon**-
most respected citizens, died at his
home in Sharon Hollow on Wed nes
day, January 17th at the age ot 7.".
years, where for a number of years
past he has ownad the mill. All knew
him as an honest and ambitious man.
both in church and business atlairs.
The funeral was held Saturday and
interment took place at the Sharon
Centre cemetei . He leaves a wile
and one son besides a host of triends to

mourn his loss.

I.IMA.

Gathered by The Standard's
Wideawake Correspondents.**

Skating and ice whirl-a-glg is all
the rage at the lake now.

Mary Whalian visited B. 11. Cflenu

and wife part of last week.

Miss Hose Glenn visited U uadi I la

and Gregory friends last week.

O. P. Noah and eon have shipped
their evaporated apples to Chicago.

Mrs. B. Lham of Putman visited
her mother. Mrs. Woods, and sister
last week.

Kev. Horace Palmer is holding
special meetings this week at Unadilla

in the M. E. church.

Chile Pierce ofApsilauti \va< the
guest of Mr. amU-Mrs. George lleade

Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Etta Iteade pon template* hav-

ing a school exhibition in the near

future in the grange Im’l.

William Burkhart- went to Detroit

last Saturday. He expecis to he in
the employ o! George Sill A Co.,' I in

can manufacturers.

Frank Kay, Elmer Header, Frank
Murray and Tom Markey starleo
Monday to woik lor the M. C. K. K.
Co. getting out timbers.

Eel her Keade, Miss Wiley, Man
Whalian, Edna Keude and Edward
Mistier, teat hers, at irnded the school
teachers and officers rally at Aim Ar-
bor Saturday.

UNADILLA.

Jacob Barrie ieatfiicted with aseveie

cold.

Mrs. It. T. Wheelock is eufierlng
with grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Keyes spent Sun-
day in Chelsea.

There was a party at Jacob Hinder-

er’s, Tuesday night.

Will Coe is entertaining his sinter

from New York state.

Mr. i*. Hamilton of Chelsea visited
at C. B. Freer’s Sunday.

Mrs. I annie Ward has been serious-
ly ill the pant few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcoige Boynton vh it -
ed at 1. Storms* Sunday.

Mies Josephine Hoppe attended the
rally at Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mrs. H. Wood of Chelsea visited ai
H. LewickV Friday and Saturday.

- John Brown attended the Gilhert-
Knoll wedding at Sylvan, Thursday
evening. ̂
John Steiubach invited a number of

ft lends and relatives to his home, 1 ues

day evening, to eat oysters.

When cuciiinl>er pickets bring $'J 40
a piece why contemplate engaging
the cultivation of the sugai^heet.

A gramophone entertainment will
be given at the town hall in the near
future for the benefit ot the Epworth
League Society.

The social at II. Lewlck*s Friday
bight was well attended, notwitli
standing the inclemency of the weath

er. The proceeds were ten dollars.

nok'i I lake:. '

J. D. Colton ol Jackson spent Sun-
day ill tOWill'     — ..l...— .

J. Duimii'g who has been quite ill,
is much letter at tills time.

Miss Gertrude Mills is quite sick
with pleurisy at lids writing.

William Pyper and A. C. Watson

were Waterloo visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson of Chel
sea visited at home the first of the
v/eek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Allen ol Lyn
don were guests al William Pyper***
last week Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. loslin returned
last week trom an extended visit with
their son, Edward near 7/oweH. Mrs.
Joslin also made a short visit among
relatives in Detroit.

The Ollapodrida Cluli will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. //

i^ales next Saturday evening. The
progaam will consist chiefly of a de-
bate. Keeol ved, that the British arc
not justified in their policy toward the
Trane val.”

The Unadilla Farmers* Club mei
last Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. A. //artsutt where a large at-

(enhance enjoyed an excellent program
consisting of a very able paper by
Frank Biruie on “//.»w to grow Clov
er:” also a paper on “The New Wo-
man” by Mrs. //arrh; also music and
recitations. Tlie next meeting will
he at the hall in this village, third

Saturday in February. Tne follow-
ing officers were also elected: Presi-

dent, Thomas How let I: vice president.
Z. A. liartsufT; secretary, E. L. Glenn:

treasurer. Fred Stowe: cot responding
tecretary, W. Ha Sales.

CHARACTER OF THE BOERS.

Kataral Heanlt of tbr DltBcultlra and
Daaaera Tb»> Hava t.one

Tbroush.

County and Vicinity
TRUE TO HIS LOVE. [

Grange meeting was held Wednes-
day evening for the election of officers

and initiation of new members.

Though au fund their naturea and
characters may be much alike, there la
at thia day a cuukiderable difference
iu many of their ideas owing to the
different life they have led for several
geueratioiik; and it must also be re-
membered that the Transvaal Itoer is
of a rebel stock — his hand against
every man, and every man's hand
against him. In M'AS, when the great
trek from the colony took place, these
men’s ancestors were the men who de-
fied the govern men 4- with great gvoi
cause iu many instances — and whuse
hearts were filled with bitterness and
loathing, whose one idea was to get
away from their oppressors, says Mrs.
Lionel Phillips in "Some South African
Recollections." •

The difficulties and dangers that.they
went through, fighting wild beasts as
well as Kaffirs, although it gave them
a rugged independence, at the same
time develoi»ed some of the very qual-
ities possessed by their new foes —
namely, treachery and a callous cruel-
ty. Ilen6el one has to distinguish be-
tween them and the colonial Boer, who
during the same period has gradually
been enjoying the advantages of settled
government and contact with a supe-
rior class of persons. The Boer living
on his solitary farm has been so ex-
empt from laws and has gone his own
way foP ik, many years that now force
is the only argument that appeals to
him.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

Cliuton hw been terribly wrought
up lor the past few days over a road
dog scare. Three weeks ago a strange

dog put in an appearance in the vil-

lage and was seen to bite several other

caitiue«, and then suddenly disappear^!

As a result, one dog came down
with the rabbles last Sunday and was
killed ami another met a like fate yes-

terday. There are sevetal others that
were bitten and It is expected they
will have to be killed. No persons
have been bitten so far.

The Stnckhridge fair a*|o< iatinn re-
cently elected the following officers:

President, B. W. Sweef, secretary, C.
Cain; treasurer. F. E. Ives. Under
the new management it is expected
expected that Hie twenty-fifth annual

fair, which will lie held next fall,
will be filled with new features.

Ann Arbor la plunging Into a fight
for cheaper water rate*. According to

the coni raid which the company lias,
the rates are to he no higher titan
those charged in other cities ot Mich-
igan “idmilariy situated and of like

population.** Now the question is,
where can another city be found that
is similarl) situated to Ann Arbor and
of like population.

Dr. N. Borwash, chancellor of Vic-
toria University at Toro do, ('rtitada.

was stricken with heart trouble Sun
dav night in Hie midst of his lectnn-

at t lie Firft M. E church at Anil Ar-
bor and was nimble to procied. An
iinmen-e audience was present and
showed the greatest sympathy tor the

veneuihle speaker. His illness is not

considered danger* u*.

Dr McElory, pa-tor ot Hie M E
curch, rerehed a fine teacher* a blbie h

short time ago. Inside \vu* a marked
pas-age, and a paper on which wa
printed with pen and ink, ‘Stolen
from the M E church at Ann Arbor,
left hand side center seals, six years
ago.’* The bible was shipped here
from ('incinimti. Dr. McElroy made

it (he subject of Ida sermon Sunda\

evening -Courier- Kegisler.
4t*

Yesterday a well digger, while pur

suing his work at the corner of Ohser

vatory street and the M iclngati Cen-
tral track, came upon a small brass
medal, it was found JO feet under
the surface of the ground. On one
side| f the coin were tlnee person-

standing, and on (lie other was a me
dalinn head. It was suhinilted in a
university piofemor, a ml it wa-* deter

mined to have been made in the >ea
200: It is con equently 1700 \eaiv
old. Now, how did it gel down
there, 20 leel below the surra e —Ann
\ rbor Argus.

Postmaster Pond of Ann Arbor ha-
received orders from the postotti e de

partmeut at Washington to discontin-
ue the custom of keeping the carriet
windows open every evening lor the

delivery of mail at the oili-*e. In ig
stead the pairons of the office will he
given a third mail delivery throng I

the principal parts ol thecitv. The

three deliveries outside ot the bu»ineH-

deliveries will leave the office begin-

ning Monday, Jauuarv 22, at 7:20 a.
in., 12:50 p. m. and 4 p. m. The ex-
tra delivery will be for letters only.
This change sounds the knell of the

time-honored poateffice “rush,” which
has recurred so often in past years.

Hiram Collins, who lives tin re miles
southeast ot Gra-s Lake, had a narrow

escape from death on Saturday of last

•week. He whs engaged in cutting
down a large apple tree and a* he
struck the last blow it slipped from
the stump sin) fell on him. He was
knocked down and pinned to faith by
a large limb. To eflect his own re-
lease was impi sMble as he could not
move. He could only |* hII for help
and toituiiably his cri-s weie heard
by C. Hayes and his sou who were
passing along the highway. They has-
tened to his assist a ce hut their united
strength made no im predion on the
b g tree. They then procured a coup,
le of rails ami using them a* lever*
ea*ed up the weight a trifle trom the

prostrate man, but not^ufficienily t©
afford relief. He begged them to run
lor more help as his strength was fast
giving out. Mr. llH\es «aw that be
fore help could he summoned final
consequences might result He.'hete-
tore took the axe- and cut the limb
ofl pisi over the pinioned man. it
was perilous business but was effected
without doing him j jllrv. Tl.e sev-
ered limb was eight inches in diame-

ter. \\ hen Mr. Hayes suggested the
axe, Mr. Collins protested, ; fearing

that bis life would he enda.rgered
However, it was the only means in
the pretedt g exigency i hat seemed to
insure hie -ale releasa. -Grass Lake
News.

Pretty Romance of Archduke Franz

Ferdinand of Austria.

m
//

VI.

ARCHDUKE FRANZ FERDINAND.
(Heir Presumptive to the Thrones of Aus-

tria and Hungary.)

the attraction; on the contrary, the
ladies of honor were almost all of the
opinion that he was in love with the
crown princess, and general was the
desire that tills should be so, for
everyone knew that nothing would
have pleased the emperor more thou
to see Stephanie married to Franz
Ferdinand. The truth liowever, w.us
soon revealed, for the archduke’s atr
ten lion to the countess gradually be-
came so marked that there could no
longer be any doubt on the subject.
Naturally the emperor wus quickly

informed, and sorely was he disap|>oint-
ed when he found that his cherished
project of making a match between
Stephanie and the archduke would not
succeed. He did not, however, discuss
the matter with the archduke until it
was definitely settled that the latter
was to succeed him on the throne; and
then he pointed out the desirability of
allying himself with one of the royal
houses of Europe, and e\eu named a
certain princess as well fitted to be-
come empress of Austria. Franz Ferdi-
nand listened patiently until his uncle
had concluded, and then courteously,
hut firmly, he announced his intention
of giving his hand to the lady who hud
already secured his heart, namely, to
Countess Chntek.

At the emperor's desire the archduke
soon afterward Marled on a tour round
the world, and on the day of his de-
parture the Vienna papers announced,
apparently by authority, that he hud
decided to marry a princess whose name
would not be announced unfil after the
formal betrothal had taken place. The
papers hinted, however, that through
this betrothal the emperor’s dearest
w Hi would be accomplished. When this
news reached Countess ( hot, k she was
amazed beyond measure and went al
mee to Crown Princess Stephanie and
quest h>n«'tj brn She k: . » tii;il t]t4i
crown princ e wag J,, r

would tr.l |lt.r J}ie truth.

“Su ,0 »"• Name of
ae .„.|1.|uke sUrUWr»M Stephanie.
"'ll. I ran uU.vuu.fnr ii is

I am the lady."

Utterly bewildered, but even then re-
fusing to believe that Franz Ferdinand

proved false to her, the ‘‘silent
coontei* Mannuoml a request for an
explanation.

"My dearest countess" said the crow n
princi ss. with a smile, “you need not he
uneasy. Surely you can see by my man-
ner that there is not a word of truth in
t '-H story. Indeed, I knew • nothing
ahou, it until I read it in the paper you
wee lying there on the table.”

Countess Cbotek wa$ satisfied, and
though other stories appeared subse-
quently about the prince’s betrothal,
be paid no attiution to them, for she

wiThh ̂  ^ keep ,hewhich he made to her before he started
on his tour round the world. And tkm
world know* how well he has kept it.

S&Srv'l ;>v^
“Politics Shall Not Sway Me la My
Cholec of a Wlfo,” Declared the
Heir Apparent of the Auatro-

Hnaararlaa Realm.

All Vienna la talking about the ap-
proaching marriage of Archduke
Franz Ferdinand Kste, the heir ap-
parent to the throne of Austria, and
the lovely Countess Cbotek, and those
who are behind the scenes in Vienna
tell a charming story ot the manner
in which this love affair began and of
the archduke’s unswerving loyalty in
the face of the opposition that would
have di&nmyed many a les» deter-
mined man. Franz Ferdinand, how-
ever, can be firm as granite when he
pleases, and not even his uncle, Franz
Josef, can move him. When he was 22
the Austrian cabinet arranged a mar-
riage for him with u princess of Sax-
ony. He said nothing until his for-
mal consent was asked, but then his
remonstrance wns bo strong that the
matter was quickly dropped. The em-
peror himself took his pert on this oc-
casion. “He has a right to choose his
own wife,” was hi» curt remark to
those who told him of his nephew’*
com! uct.

Eight years ago the archduke and
Countess Chotek met for the first
time, and ever since then the two have
been In love with each other. The
widowed Crown Princess Stephanie
has a country place at Abboziu, where
she spends several months each year,
and she wus there in 1891, when the
archduke paid her a visit.

This, says the New York Herald,
wus their first meeting. That evening
the archduke spent by her side, and
the next day he was much iu her com*
puny. He had intended to stay only u
few dayp at Abbuzia, but he remained
there for some week a At first no one
suspected that Countess Chotek was

CHEAP FARM CISTERH. ~

Deaerlptlo* of ©»• That Is Peeal***-
ly Adapted for Reffloas Where

Hay Bahsoll Prevails.

Where clay aubsoil prevalla, and this
la found on nearly all Ohio farina, there
is a good opportunity to build cement
citterns very cheap and durable. In
starting the excavation a jircle should
be struck the desired size, and after
thrown open several feet In depth the
circumference should be lessened one
spading each time until an abrupt bot-
tom is reached, when you will have a
jug-shaped figure. Now inscribe u sec-
ond circle five inches larger than tbe

DISEASES OF CORN.

They Are Not Omly More Nameroas
Bat Also More Destructive Than

I* Geaerally Supposed.

The corn plant is subject to rust that
ia similar to the red rust that affects
wheat and outs. Usually its presence
may be noted about the middle of sum-
mer, by the appearance of blotches on
the leaf of the plant. These blotches
are dust-likt?, and contain the spores of
the disease. Near the end of the sum
nier the blotches become blackish. For
tuuately the disease does not attack
corn until the plant has arrived at a
stage of growth when it will not suffer
us much injury us it would if it were at
tucked iu the curlier stages. It has
never been regarded us economically im
portunt, yet a healthy plant Is alwayi
better than a diseased one.

Prof. Hurrell's bacterial disease o:
corn is a more serious matter. It causes
a dwarfed condition of young plants on
areas of u few yards to an acre or more,
and more usually than otherwise upon
the richest soil of the field. The plants
that are attacked are sickly in appear-
ance, being more yellow than a health v
plant. Especially is this the appearance
of the lower leaves. The lower and old-
er roots are badly affected as the

lowest portion of the stalk itfilch often

dies. On the surface of these diseased
htulks may be found spots that are of a
brownish color'and are corroded. After
the middle of the summer the sheath
leaves of the stalk will be found to be
spotted on the outside. But on the in-
side they are much more affected.
Sometimes the ears become diseased.

In bud cases everything connected with
the ear, husks, cob, kernel and silk are
reduced to a '•ondillou that may be
« alled nothingness, and such ears often
become moldy through and through,
the fungus being very white. The juices
the ear, husks, cob, kernel and silk, are
show n by the microscope to be alive
'vith bacteria. It was at one time
thought that cattle feeding U|)on such
diseased corn would be poisoned, but.
like smut, it has more recently been
shown to be harmless.
Lika front In w heat the remedy for

the disease is probably rotation, though
we are not prepared to say just what
the rotation should be. However, If the
disease is bod on any part of the farm
It would prove profitable to experiment
as to the proper rqfution. It is not often

that diseases of this character will at-
uck crops that are dissimilar in charoc-
ter. Agricultural Epltomist.

Fertility from Roadsides.
On a very much traveled road there

Is a great deal of excrement dropped
from the horses used in- drawing vehi-
cles and from other animals driven
thereon. T Most of the soluble parts of
this excrement are washed into the

A CHEAP CIST'ERN.
first, cutting it down two feet In depth,
as shown iu illustration, which forms a
shoulder upon which to build the brick
top. This top is necessary in order to
guard against frost chipping the ce-
ment, and also to allow a smaller focus
at top, which allows the cistern to be
kept in a better sanitary condition.
After the clay wall has become some-

what dry, take a mullet and chisel and
chip numerous crevices into the clay.
It is now ready to trowel on the cement.
After the walls are well troweled down,
erect the brick top, laying each brick
with good cement mortar, cementing
and troweling down both inside and out-
side of wall until top is reached, then
erect sewer tile as shown in illustration,
cementing it well. Fill excavation,
mounding up slightly, and you have a
cistern that is pure, clean and sanitary
and will undoubtedly give you no
trouble us long as you live. Make It
large enough to hold a bountiful supply
of water. — George W. Brown, in Ohio
Farmer.

EARLY AND LATE CORN.

Tmrmmn Bfcaal4 Plaat Both Kla«s
*. aad Tara the Live •took

lata the FlelAs.

Farmers should plant corn both early
and late, some kind of flint corn that
will ripen early, planting from one to
ten acres according to the amount of
stock kept, In a place convenient to the
yard so the cattle and hoga can be
turned in on it. Then there should be
another piece to turn into when thia la
eaten down. Thia may seem like a
slovenly way of doing, but It should be
remembered the husking of the corn U
the moat expensive part of growing the
crop. It costa from three to five cents
per bushel to husk and put It In the
crib and then It has to be shoveled out
again. Of course a part of the corn will
have to be huaked to be fed later on lu a
good yard, for here Is where a great part
of the profit comes in. Some may think
it costs too much to build fences to keep
stock in the corn fields, but a good fence
will last at least 15 years. The stock can
be turned In the field just as soon as the
corn begins to glaze. Stock fed in this
way will gain faster than when fed dry
corn, but care should be taken not to
leave them in the field too long at first.
They should not be turned into a field
of green corn In a poor condition or the
result might be damaging and the prof-
its from feeding In thia way lost. When
the corn is in proper condition to cut a
part of the crop should be cut, either
with a machine or by hand, and shocked
nicely in the field to be fed later with-
out husking; this saves labor also, and
makes a nice lot of feed to be fed out iu
tbe winter. There is also a good profit
in feeding sheep in the same way, that
Is turn them in the corn field in the fall
and cut up corn and feed them through
the w inter. I wintered 100 sheep iu that
way last winter and I never had sheep
do so well before. In order to get the
most profit out of corn it iu necessary to
save as much labor us possible. There
are many ways of feeding corn at a
profit this time of year. Pastures are
getting short for the dairy cow and if a
little corn that was planted for that
purpose is cut and fed to the cows every
night it will help out the pasture and
also the milk pail. There Is no doubt
but what there is more profit In feeding
the corn on the farm if the farmer owns
his farm and manages in the right* way,
but a renter on a farm for one year had
better sell his grain and other products.
— George Tyler, in Prairie Farmer.

FARM FIRE LADDER.

Oae That Can Qalekl? Be Pat la Ptaaa
Whenever Neeeasltjr Mar De-

mand Its Use.

The constant danger that farm build-
ings may take fire and have no ade-
quate attention, owing to the lack of
fire apparatus aud of men, makes it Im-
portant that all possible precautions be
taken that Incipient fires may promptly
be put out. A ladder for the root is of
the greatest importance. The cut

44m

dUchc, u„ either .Ue of Z
They accumulate In alt the depreaalona
end make a atruta ot rich anil, which I.
we 1 worth the labor of drawing Into
«d joining field, aa a fcrtilleer. It la
beat to do thia while the field la plowed,
and the roadaide ahould aleo be plowed
and cultivated, eo that the rich Joll can
be Manly dletributed over the aurtnam

FARM FIRE LADDER.
shows one that can quickly be put In
place. It is iu the form of a fruit lad-
der utlhe top, and has a small wheel at
the end, as shown. It cun thus be
shoved up' over the roof without catch-
ing on the shingles. A hook is placed iu
the position shown, so that the ladder,
when shoved up to the ridge, can be
turned over, when the hook will hold It
firmly in place. Make the ladder long
enough for any roof you have, aud have
another that will reach any roof edge.
— N. Y. Tribune.

Catchta* Rata oa tbe Farm.
Set your steel trap in a corn-sack.

Boll in the mouth of the suck until u
space ia left just large enough to con-
tain the trap. The rat sees the ears
of corn through the trap, aud In reach-
ing for them strikes the pedal with
hia noae. 1 he trap is thus sprang so
aa to catch him Just behind the ears,
and hia death Is instantaneous. This
is more humane than catching him by
the leg and causing him to suffer ail
night. I have caught three successive-
ly in that way, and I believe it will prove
successful in most cases. By the way.
there is no suijer way to rid the prem-
ises of rata than by using a sack partly
filled with corn in the ear. You are sure
of one about every night until they are
exterminated. — Walter 8. Smith, in
farm and Fireside.

Wfcat Sabaolllnar Daea.
Moisture may be retained in the soil

by aubaoiling, plowing^ harrowing,
cultivating, mulching, rolling and by
the addition of humus or decayed veg-
etable matter; Subaolling increases the
depth of clayey and compact solla and
aHows more water to enter them in-
stead of running off on the surface.
Subsoiling ia thus an important means
of preventing washing, and It also en-
aDIea the roots to penetrate deeperv
thus Increasing the feeding area. Both
spring and fall subaolling are of advan-
tage on a stiff, heavy laud.

wee«. lard for Food.
Some of the weeds can be used for

food if prejudice against them did not
exist. The dandelion is cultivated In
France, but la regarded as a peat here.
Succory ia raised in European gardens.

Pigweed * * d^icacy to the Chinese,
and young pokeweed haa long bien
known in the southern atatea aa edtbl®.
TT»e common nettle* milkweed and mal-
low are Used in Europe. Purslaine, one
of the moat peralstent and despise. I -
pests In this country. Is cultivated In
»wopa, being regarded as a vary val#'
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WATCH THB SHOULDERS.

•fker ̂ konld He Level, Larse, Kreet,
lBSr nsiblr De»cendl»« aad Del-

icately Poteed.

x common form of neglect is the
shoulder** which ore allowed in child-
hood to grow lopsided, and take on an
ungraceful stoop. Often they ara
crowded so by ill-fltting corsets that
they seriously displace the collar bone.
Instead of such malformation they
ihould be level, large, erect, insen-
sibly descending, and well poised,
making the waist appear round and
small. Massage and oils will do much
to tone up the neglected shoulders,
and the skin can be whitened and
made beautifully firm by this paste,
which is of Spanish origin: Heat the
whites of four eggs in rose water,
adding a few grains of alum. Beat un-
til the paste is thick. Spread the
composition on a layer of old linen
and apply to the neck and shoulders
at night. French ladies are so ex-
pressivewith their shoulders that they
give them every advantage, as their
“shrug" is a part of French conversa-
tion. An authority on the subject
says: A diflicult habit to break it that
easy, lazy manner of sagging down
when sitting, which, • in addition to
sleeping on high pillows, makes so
many round shotinders and sunken
chests. People should always watch
themselves, and when they discover
the fault straighten up; but it is so
easy to settle down in this way after
years of indulgence in the habit that
many get discouraged and prefer to
grow crooked. I^et me warn you, la-
dies. to be eternally vigilant in ac-
quiring a good sitting posture. The.
joints you possess were given to you
to bend with, and it is almost a crime
to sag down ns if you had no lungs
or other vital organs. Hold in the
backbone, throw the chest out, bend
from the hips only, and so contribute
to the perfection of your figure, your
beauty and your health. — St. Louis lie-
public.

THE GIRLS OF SAMOA.

Tkey Wear Kilt f klrta aad Necklaews
of Shark** Teeth aad Arc

Bora Coqaettes.

The girl of Samoa is a born coquette,
full af romance and natural grace. Her
usual costume is a necklace of shark's
teeth, some metal earrings and a short
•kirt. The number of shark’s teeth in
her necklace is the measure of her popu-
larity among her admirers. The more
teeth the greater the belle.
From the time she is ten years of age

she begins to make eyes from behind a
beautifully carved fan. As usual with
coquettes, she is fickle in the extreme,
as well as romantic. Her nature is as
fierce as that of the warriors of her
country, and she is a thoroughly
trained athlete as well. She is skillful
In the use of arms and is cruel and re-
lentless In war. She is equal in strength
to many of the Samoan warriors.
For dress occasions the older Samoan

girls wear the same costume us n man.
This is a kilt or piece of drapery wound
about the waist in a manner which
teems to a foreigner nothing short of
miraculous. This is called luva-lnva, a
sort of mat material. A mere scrap of
it wound about the waist of a child is
considered dress sufficient. Ordinarily
the children wear no garments what-
ever. The drapery is of the same gen-
eral character as that worn by natives
of most of the South Sea islands and the
Indian archipelago, as well as the south-

HOSPITAL INCIDENT.

Csrloua Way In W hlrh an Ignorant
Korrluu Woman Interpreted n

Simple Prescription.

Doctors and nurses who have to deal
with foreigners in hospitals know by
experience how careful they must be in
the use of words w hen giving directions
about medicine, otherwise the most or-
dinary instructions would be apt to be
misunderstood, with probably fatal re-
mits. The head physician of a well-
koowu charitable organization in this
city recent ly hud a curious experience
of this kind. A woman had brought her
baby for medical attention. It was not
really ill, but very much needed daily
application of soup and water. The doc-
tor ga\r the mother some medicine for
the child and then directed her to
“wash the baby.** ' To many of the for-
eijjuvrs the word “bathe” is entirely un-

/
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KIN X PUT A LITTLE SUGAR IN.
Toor*

know n. Know lug from experience that
the mother would have little faith in
the efficacy of soap and water alone, the
doctor wisely added that she should put
* certain amount of salt in the water.
The use of salt in this way being entire-
ly new to the mother, she would natur-
tll.v conclude that this alone was the
curative agent and obey the doctor's di-
rections. As the woman was about to
lesve, the doctor, as was her custom,
repeated the directions, saying: ”Now,
r*H»emb«r to give the baby the bath of
•°*P and water and salt every day.”
^‘e.w”Ihati looked up and asked:
Please, lady, ken I put a little sugar in

It, too?"

Sugar?” said the astonished doctor.
_ 3' do you want to put sugar fn it?”

** ( **>*e the baby won’t take nothin'
that ain’t got sugar in.”
And then only did the bewildered

Pujfcieian realize that she had unwit-
*a»d: "Give the baby the bath.”

u the mother the word ’’give’* meant

° 1*^’ and the salvation is
Probably due to the fact that it had al-
** *° *1renuoualy objected to taking
u jlli log that did not have sugar in ft.
Chicago Daily 'News.

Tk* Hippie » i« Mode*
'ere n°t •** Inch of crinollna
in the new skirts; these is nof

ounce of starch put in the petti
but everything around the foot
riPP,e *nd billow and curl and

foil ,unti, one ,eeU M ** <>** ware
ouowing in the wake of m steamship

n foin* behind the - -- ̂

SEALATANA. A SAMOAN BELLE.

18 A GOOD DRESSER.

rs. McKinley's Gowae forTkls Wla-
tmw Are Held to Ba Bcaatlfal

aad BeeoaslaB.

Mn. McKinley, our president's wife,
Is, as everyone knows, a great invalid,
and her husband’s devotion to her is a
beautiful example, which will go down
in history . She has excellent taste in
the choice of her gowns. She receives,
almost always, seated in a large arm-
chair, so has her dresses made that the
front effect is always good, and her
trains are so arranged that there is not
too much fullnea* at the top of the

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lessen in tkc Intcrnntlennl Series fee
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Temptation ef Jesus.
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MRS. M’KINLEY.

(The President's Wife Receiving In Her
Sliver Gray Peau de Sole.)

ern count 'if s of Asia. It is called by
the Malays the sarong.
But the Samoan girl has been out in

the world more or less of lute years.
The tourists from other countries have
visited Samoa; so the.natural beauty of
the nutivp Samoan girl is being spoiled
by her great vanity: She not only
spends u great deal of time in beautify-
ing herself, but she adopts such incon-
gruous combinations ns u fine mat lu\u-
lava and a bull gown waist or velvet
basque cut V necked, her hair done up
empire style and wearing, to complete
her toilet, a string of ferns around her
waist and n necklace of the inevitable
shark's teeth about her bronze throat.
Her arms and limbs are bare. She has

seen shoes, but she prefers to be com-
fortable. She also refuses stockings,
contrary to the Samoan warrior, who, it
is told, marched with his comrades in
battle array wearing a pair of o|*rn
length silk hose, the soles of which were
worn completely off. These had no
doubt beeu given to him by some Eu-
ropean travelers.
Although the Sampan girl does not

wear clothes, properly speaking, she is
taught while still very young to em-
broider and sew.
The hairpins worn in her hair are

beautiful In their workmanship. They
are made out of the wood of a cocoamrt
tree, and ore carved with a dead cocoa-
nut leaf. This is most delicate work.
The girls are taught to swim when

babies. They are graceful and readily
learn to dance. Asa people the Samoans
are great dancers, nyd during their
holiday seasons they dunce day and
night. They are also fond of music,
and have native instruments, which
they beat to strange rhjthmic music,
not altogether beautiful, but har-
monious.
The mnrringe of the Samoan girl Is

arranged by her parents. The girl never
thinks of having any opinion of her own
on the subject, but accepts the parents’
decision as inevitable. This does not
prevent her from having any number
of admirers before or after marriage,
which seems to be another matter en-
tirely. She Is far more interesting in
her native costumes, pursuing the cus-
tomary life of her own people, than
when she tries to ape the foreigners
who visit her beautiful tropical country
to -admire her in ail her native sim-
plicity and beauty.— N. Y. Tribune.

To Preserve Old Letters.
Here Is a unique method of saving

old letters. A youthful bride has
been tryifig to bring herself to
burning up her lore letters. They
had accumulated during the years
of her engagement to such an ex-
tent that to save them ®H Mn*
out of the question, and to burn thom
was out of the question, too. Instead,
she has tom them, painstakingly, int*
small blta and changed them into at.
sxnbroldered covered pillow. H'a a
suggestive idea, and might b€ Ut‘1'* fn preserving all aorta of old let-

skirt and yet enough to hang In grace-
ful folds about her.
Mrs. McKinley’s gowns for this win-

ter are in excellent taste. She has one
of silver-gray peau de sole, which Is a
sort of heavy ribbed silk, with hardly
any luster. The skirt has a long train,
and all up the front and on both side*
are bands of beautiful steel embroidery,
with small silver spangles. The bodice
is embroidered in the same way and Is
relieved at the throat by a collar and
jabot of real lace. It is made surplice,
with long, tight-fitting sleeves, which
fall well over the handfe.--I)emorest's
Family Magazine.

HOW TO CLZAS JEWELRY.
To Keep Diamonds Sparkling and

Silver Trinkets Shining la Not
n DlfHcnlt Task.

Diamonds may be cleaned by brush-
ing them with a lather of soap and wa-
ter, rubbing them afterwards with eau
de cologne. If well shaken In a bag of
bran they acquire great brilliancy. Cut
stones should not be wiped after being
washed. Wash in a lather of -white
soap, rinse and put on their faces in
sawdust until quite dry. Opals which
have become dim may be polished by
rubbing them well with oxide of tin or
with dump putty spread on charnob
leather; finish with damp powdered
chalk, also spread on leather. Then
wash the opals with a soft brush in wa-
ter and then immersed in the follow-
ing: Salt one pine, alum one pint, salt-
peter two pints, water four pints.
Leave the silver in this for five minutes,
then rinse in cold water and polish with
a leather. They should be kept in sil-
ver paper. Oxidized silver can be
cleaned In a quarter of a pint of sul-
phuric acid, mixed with one quart
of water. Ordinary silver articles may
be kept bright by cleaning them with a
slice of lemon and afterward rinsing
in cold water. Then wash in a lather of
soap and rlruse in hot water, dry with n
soft cloth and polish with a leather.
Nickel should be yubbed with a flannel
dipped in ammonia. Amber may be
rubbed with wet powdered chalk; then
with a little olive oil appMed with a flan-
nel. Ivory can be whitened with a
solution of peroxide of hydrogen, or
let the articles stand in spirits of wine
in the sunahiue.— Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

WASHING THE FACE.
Instead of I'slng Water After a Walk

Ladles Ikoald Batke with
Lalt Virginal.

Many skins will not stand constant
washing, a practice which indeed
tends to coarsen the complexion. Thor-
ough washing once u day is sufficient
for most women, and is far prefer-
able to partial and careless ablutions
morning, noon and night. Instead of
cleansing the face in water when com-
ing in from a walk, or when one feels
that a wash would be refreshing, it
is a capital thing to bathe it with lait
virginal. It is an excellent purifier,
easily made and harmless. It is,

moreover, delightfully refreshing. 1
give the recipe: Kose, orange flower,
or elder flower water, one pint; sim-
ple tincture of benzoin, two ounces;
tincture of myrrh, ten drops; gylcer-
ine, ten drops. Place the rose wa-
ter In a bowl, and while stirring it.
with a glass or porcelain spoon, add
drop by drop the benzoin, then the
myrrh and glycerine.
Be sure you get the simple tincture

of benzoin, as the compound tincture
contains other Ingredients quite un-
suited to the purpose. Some skins will
not stand glycerine. If this is the
case with yours, all that need be done
is to omit it from the emulsion. Never
use pure glycerine to the skin of the
face, as it tends to Induce hairy
growth.
The lait virginal should be ap-

plied with a soft r*g, and one fa often
surprised at the amount of dirt, un-
suspected because undetected, which
Is brought away.— Philadelphia Press.

Tkv Qasea'a 1c* Cksat.
The stores of Ice at Windsor, Os-

borne and Balmoral castles are very
large. At Windsor there is storage
room for about 500 tons. There the
supply Is obtained from the lake be-
neath the north tefrace, from Frog-
more and Virginia water. Ice is
not only lavishly used in the royal
kitchen, but also for reducing the
temperature of her majesty’s apart-
ments in hot weather. Than It is
packed In pretty wooden buckets and

GOLDEN TEXT. -This Is My beloved
Son, In whom 1 am well pleased.— Matt.
1:17.

LESSON TOPIC.-The Endowment of
Christ.

THE LESSON TEXT.
tMatt. 4:1-11.)

1. Then wss Jesus led up of the spirit
Into the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil.

L And when He had fasted forty days
and forty nights, he was afterward an hun-
gered.
1. And when the tempter came to Him,

he said: If Thou be the Son of God. com-
mand that these stonea be made bread.
4. But He answered and aald: It la writ-

ten, Maa shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God.

5. Then the devil taketh Him up Into the
holy city, and aetteth Him on a pinnacle
of the temple,
6. And s^ith unto Him: If Thou be the

Son of God. cast thyeelf down: for It is
written. He shal give His angels charge
concerning Thee; and In their hands they
shall bear Thee up, lest at any time Thou
dash Thy foot against a stone.
7. Jesus said unto him: It Is written

again. Thou shall not tempt the Lord thy
God.
t. Again, the devil taketh Him up Into

an exceeding high mountain and showeth
Him the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them;
9. And salth unto Him, Ail these things

will I give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down
and worship me.
10. The salth Jesus unto him. Get thee

hence. Satan: for It la written. Thou shall
worship ths Lord thy God, and Him only
shall thou serve.
1L Then the devil leaveth Him, and.

behold, angels came and ministered untoHim. ' *
NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS.

Jesus’ Baptism. — John had been
baptizing, probably for about six
months, when Jesus presented Him-
self as a candidate for the Hte. He
set out from His home in Nazareth to
be baptized — not to bear John preach
or to determine the nature of John’s
mission. It seems to be hinted in

(J0TTI MAY BE POPE.

Leo XI1L Would Like to Have Him
for His Successor.

Eventful Career ot Ike Cardinal Wkn
Una Proved Ulnaaelf to Be a Diplo-

mat ns Well ns a Most De- ̂
root Churchman.

seems
Luke 3:21 that Jesus presented Him-
self somewhat privately, at the close
of a day’s work. If so, we may find
in the fact an explanation of what ap-
pears to be the truth that the visible
coming of the Holy Spirit was evident
only to John and to Jesus, and that
only they heard the voice from the
sky. As to the reason for the baptism,
it seemed necessary to Jesus in order
that He might "fulfill nil righteous-
ness*." The righteousness which He
wished to fulfill may well be under-
stood as equivalent to the rites of
initiation into the priesthood. Those
rites included baptism, anointing with
oil. anil sacrifice. Jesus was baptized
by John rather than by a priest. His
anointing was in the descent of the
Spirit upon Him, and His sacrifice was
to come when He should offer Himself
upon the cross. ’

The' Temptation. — The first evidence
of this presence of the Spirit was
Jesus’ departure Into the wilderness
to be tempted. The temptation con-
sisted not merely in the three attacks
of which we have record, but doubt-
less in many an unrecorded sugge»-tion
to Jesus during the 40 days in which
He fa>ted. The purpose of the retire-
ment to the wilderness was. of course,
to give Jesus opportunity for concen-
trated 'thought upon the public work
to which He felt Himself called — its
purpose, its method, and its results.
If we may insist upon the exact mean-
ing of Matt. 4:2; Luke 4:2, the ab-
straction of Jesus during the 40 days
was so great that He was not con-
scious of hunger. The pangs, of
which the devil tried to take advan-
tage in the first temptation, mu at have
been very severe. The account of the
temptation must have lieen given by
Jesus to His disciples in the course of
the private teaching which occupied
much of the last six months of His
life. The order given in Matthew is

the more logical one, though the
temptations probably framed them-
selves to Jesus less separately and
distinctly than they appear in the ac-
count. It is not necessary to sup-
pose that Jesus was bodily transport-
ed, nor yet that the temptation was
entirely within Himself. The truth
may lie between these two extremes.
Note the plausibility of the tempt*-
tionJ^The first promised relief from
hunger and the other two assured
success in work by a manner much
easier than that which it was proper
to take. Observe that the quotations
from Scripture with which Jesus re-
pels the temptations are all from the
book of Deuteronomy. The first two
temptations enticed to a misuse of Di-
vine power; the third to a concession
that the devil holds the world as by
right. The freedom from temptation
which followed the great conflict here
described was only Afor a season.”
(Luke 4:13.)
The Place of Temptation. — A tradi-

tion, said to be no older than the time
of the crusades, fixes the scene of the
temptation at a mountain not far from
Jericho, which from thin circumstance
has received the name of Quarantania.^
Naked and aritl like, a mountain of
malediction, it rises precipitously from
a scorched and desert plain, and looks
ovef the sluggish, bituminous waters
of the Sodondtlc sea— thus offering a
sharp contrast to the smiling softness
of the Mount of Beatitudes and the lim-
pid crystal, of the Lake of Gennesareth.
Imagination has seen in it a fit place
to be the haunt of evil influence*— a
place where, in the language of the
prophets, the owls dwell and Ibe satyrs
dance. — Canon Farrar.

PRACTICAL.
Those who would be the children of

God must l»e baptized with the Holy
Spirit.

The Holy Spirit la like a dove. That
heart must be sinful indeed that would
keep him out.
•He is well prepared to resist tempta-

tion who is full of the Holy Spirit.
He will be victor over temptations

who has a since re desire to do the will
of God.

Cardinal Giralomo Maria Gotti, whom
Pope Leo XIII. has indicated as his
preference in the matter of papal suc-
cession, has been ever a favorite of the
present pontiff, and has been advanced
in his ecclesiastical career with every
sign of fatherly approbation from tbepope. '

The supreme democracy of the Ho-
man church (at least in the potentiali-
ties of members of the hierarchy) is
admirably illustrated in the life of Car-
dinal Gotti. His father was a Genoese
laborer, who worked on the docks of
the town, and the son was bred in such
surroundings as naturally fell to his
lot as the son of the lowly. But every
Italian has an inheritance of genius,
and young Gotti proved this when he
entered the Carmelite order of monks.
Living the severest of lives in that

very ascetic congregation, he soon ac-
quired & great reputation for learn-
ing and pK-'Iy. Qud he was at length
made the general of the order. This
Ligurian of the Ligurians displayed re-
markable diplomatic powers in his mis-
sion of papal nuncio to Brazil, to which
he was appointed by his great patron
on the throne of Peter. In that coun-
try, in addition to the conflict going
on between the civil and religious au-
thorities, the church was in consider-
able danger on account of the lack of
discipline and of the dissolute morals
which prevailed among the clergy and
the episcopate. To the great astonish-
ment of everyone, the pope selected the
superior of the barefooted Carmelites,
who happened to be Father Gotti, to
put an end to disorder and reestablish
harmony between the religious and
civil powers..

Father Gotti in two or three years
triumped over all difficulties, and his
success was so complete that on bis

CARDINAL GOTTI.
(The Trc'-ote Whom Pope Leo Designated

as His Succesior.)

The small courtesies sweeten life; tha
greater ennoble I

return the holy father decreed him a
cardinal’s hat. He has already a small
court formed of those who believe his
success probable, who honor him as
though he were already elected. But
he does not take much notice of these
flatterers. Greatness appears to have
no temptations for him, for though
clothed in purple he occupies a very
modest room, almost a cell, at the
Forum of Trajan, and sleeps on a
monk’s bed. He Is only (14 \cars old.
His political tendencies are unknown,
and should he he called on to succeed
the pre&nt pontiff he may be .either a
conciliatory pope or a fighting pope,
according to his personal inclination
and to the character of the majority
which placed him in St. Peter’s chair.

It is said-that the pope has often be-
fore referred to Cardinal Gotti as his
successor, but if precedent be followed
in this case the Carmelite cardinal will
never sit as a ruler of the church. The
custom bus been alwnts to defeat the
cardinals selected for sucocssiop by
the popes, but the popes 1 ht-inse! ves
do not seem to have been impressed by
history, for almost all hu\e indicated
their pleasure in this way.

NEW

MEAT-MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, and we filial] keep con-
stantly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL MUTTON
LARI) AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ot your patron-

age and Khali aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER
Klein Building, Ma r Street.

&AR-BEH
The Gbeat
Restor-
ative

TKADK SAUK.liar- Hen In the sreaU-Kt known A,
icrvc tonie »n<l Mood purifier * ’
t create* imliil He**h. miiMcle and STRENGTH.
cleHni the hrailt, miiki-* the IiIoimI pure and rieh.
and catiRe* n treneral feeliia: of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organ*
are hel|M*d to regain their normal power*, and
tin1 sufferer i* quickly mode cntisciout* of direct
IsMieliL f*ne hot will work wonders, six should
perfect * cure 60 cts. A BOX : it hoxc*. Sv Ml. For
sale by druggist* everywhere, or mailed, scaled
W receipt of price Addn— !>KH. ItAKTOV

-Hr II tllock < 'lev elattil * 'AN IT HKNHiiN.ini OarHtii Him fc. « 'lev eland.

For sale by FENN A VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aid#

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It -in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all therresultsof ini perfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DcWlU A Co., Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

A Fn ni oua ll««p||itl Don,
Although Leo, the dog belonging to.

fhe women and children’* hospital.
Cork. W'H» Irish, his fame was almost ns
great in England as in his own coun-
try, and his death will he regretted by
those of both nations who are inter-
ested in benevolent movements. His
history will l>ear comparison with that
of any dog of public fame. Of dig-
nified demeanor, he was always to he
seen on the streets with hlh Alpine bar-
rel slung round his neck, bent on er-
rands of mercy ns important ns those of
the great monastery dogs. He gathered
over $5,000 for the hospital. Leo won
the proud distinction of earryiqg off
the cup offered by the prince of Wales
.to the dog who collected the largest
amount for a hospital, and he was also
known to the princess of Wales, who
frequently petted him. He is succeeded
in his benevolent exertions by his eldest
non Leo.

Anyoni* oeudtnc • sketch and description ms
quickly ascertain our opinion free whethsr a
Invention ta probably patentable, fomnionm
Uona strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patent
»cnt free. Oldest aireory for ecrunn* patents.
Patents taken through Munn h Co. recelv

iprrUiJ noUcr, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
largest cirA handaopiely lllu*trafed wc-klr.

eolation of any acientiflc lourtml. i«-hur. •»
year: four months. 9L Bold by all newadealer*.

MUNN &Co.36'Br°*d"' New York
Branch Offlce. G25 V St.. Washington. D. C.

A FREE PATTERN
li..r own •rlwtion) to e-ery •ubarfiw. Iteantlful ool-
-rrd uthugrapbod plat** aad ti lust rations. Ortetsal.
katMt, arUaUc, esquialt# and atiictiy up-iodate deeuraa.

MS CALL'S/
MAGAZINE'

Prmamaktnd aeon' m lea, fancy work, household hints,
abort atortrw. current toplca. ate Sutwritw today.
v>oly 6*c. yearly. Lady a^anu wanted. Baud for laima.

For ladle*, mimes, fffrle and little children. That cea*
tala stylish “ chic ” rffeot not atudtn-d b) tha Uae ot any
other patterns H»'puo nqual lor alyls and p«ifn. t fit.

Here of Dtxnrfa In I.uson.
The island of Luzon in the Philip-

pine* contains one of the recognized
races of dwarf men, the Aetna, whose
average height is only four. feet eight
inches or four feet nine inches. They
dwell among the mountains in the In-
terior of the island, and arc allied to
the Andamanese. Inhabiting islands in
the Bay of Bengal. It is remarked by
a recent writer that all of the dwarf
races survive only in the most inaccessi-
ble jmrtR of the continents or islands to
which they belong.

Bom* IstrreatlB* Comets.
Many comets will be seen during the

twentieth century. The most interest-
ing Is HaUev't— last seen in
due In

East pot together. Only I* and II oof aarh non*
higher ' Hold In n*-nrly errry ett* and town, or by mail.
Aek toe them, absolutely very Ut« *t up UndaM atylaa.

THE McCALL COMPANY, •
«**>«• Hr. l mb Street. .... Ren leek City, ft. «•

YOU
CANPATENT
PtOTCCTtOU. Send model, sketch, or photo.model, sketch.*
for free c lamination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS Nofee before psl*iti

M C.A. SHOWS CO.
Pleat Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.
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-tr*C~ McLaren spent Saturday in
Detroit.

William Bacon spent Wednesday at
Detroit.

Mrs. J. G. Hoover spent Sunday at
Tpsilanti.

N. F.Prudden wa? an Ann Arbor visitor

Tuesday.

Miss Ella Purchase is visiting relatives

at Horn ulus.

Mis* Nina Hewlett was a Jackson vis
Itor over Sui. Jay.

Miss Florence Van Riper is visiting
tnends in Jackson.

Michael J. Graham of Jackson was a
Chelsea visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hammond are
visiting at Canton, Ohio.

Chauncey Freeman spent Saturday and

Sueday with relatives here.

Misses Clara Snyder and Cora Noyes
spent Tuesday In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. F. D. Cummings spent several
•lay* of thi* week at Jackson.

Mrs. William Martin of W’ebster is the

guest of her son, I). II. Wurster.

Charles Parsons of Saline was the
guest of O. C. Burkhart Wednesday.

John B. Cole is in Detroit this week

attending the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mrs. Henry Hines of Grass Lake ha>
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Lemmon.

Miss Edna Hammond went to Jackson
Monday, where she w ill spend some tr ie.

Mrs. Sarah Beeman of Waterloo spent
first of the week with her son, F. Bee

man.

Mrs. James Richards has t>een the
guest of Mrs. J. F. Zeiss, of Detroit this
week.

Miss Blanche Cushman of Dexter
spent Sunday with II. 9. Holmes and
family.

Geo. II. Purchase of Detroit spent
several days of the past week with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams and two

children spent Sunday with relatives at
Three Rivers.

Mrs. Celia Dean of Waterloo was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Beeman the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Waller Bate* of New
Haven were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
M J Noyes Sunday.
Edward McNamara returned to his

home at Traverse City Monday after
spending aome time here.

Mrs Eliza Congdon baa returned home
after spending some weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Eugene West.

Mrs. E. J. Foster and children of Grasp

Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F.

Htaffan. Mr. Foster came down Monday.

FRANCISCO.

J

Wm. Locher is quite ill.
Edwiu Schenk is seriously ill.

Miss Laura Killmer spent last week
at home.

Frank Moore and John I>aily are on
the sick list.

Albert Goodrich spent Monday with
C. 11. Plowe.

Mr. and Earl Fields of Hast lugs speni

a few days here.

Miss Mable Notten spending soim
time at Chelsea.

Jas Palmer entertained friend from
Detroit last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Hoppe, a daughter.

Miss Sadie Hdley is spending some
time with Mrs. Lee.

Mis. John Killmer is spending
sometime at Chelsea. _

Mrs. Levi Palmer is spending some
time with relatives here.

Mrs. Henry Gieske has been spend
Ing some time at Chelsea.

ErU Notten spent a few days of la‘i
week with Jackson friends.

Mr. Wiener of Manchester spent
Tuesday with J. J. M us bach.

* Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards spei t
Sunday with James Richards.

Frank Umphery has been entertain-
ing company from Watervelite.

• Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sager spent
Saturday and Sunday at Jackson.

Anson Croman and daughter, Luellu
la spending this week at Ann Arbor.

Miss Celia Kaiser of Stockbridge i*

spending some time with her grand.

mother hare.

Daniel Lincoln and grandson of Les-

lie are the gueets of Mr*. Henry Main,

Mrs. S. A. *Ferguaon is spending

some time with her sister, Mrs. Henry

Frey. _
Mias Moon from Jackson is visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Henry Lam-
mere.

Mr. and Mrs. FredMensiug is spend
ing sometime with their parents at

Cheisea.

Married, January 24, 1900, at the
German If. .E prrsonage, Miss Mary

W. Goodrich to Mr. Henry J. Mus-
bach.

Died, Friday, January 19. 1900,
.of pneumonia. George On bring, aged
37 years. The funeral service were
held at the German M. E. church on
Monday at 10 o’clock and was attended
by a large number of his old friends

and neighbors. • The remains were
laid to rest in Hie cemetery at the Ger-

man M. E. church. Relatives being
present from Leslie, Manchester. De-

troit, Munith, Lima, Grass Lake,
Sharon, Chelsea. Hastings and other
places. He leaves a wife ami one child

to mourn his loss.

. MEDAL OF HONOR.L _
Few People X ould Know the Rnre

Decorntton of Consres* If
'They- Snw It.

The medal of honor granted by con-
gress for some conspicuous act of gal-
lantry is *o rare that hundreds of offi-
cers have never even seen it, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer.
The bow knot worn in the button-

hole in lieu of the medal goe* unrec-
ognized, except by the very few. The
meual is of black bronze, and is often
mistaken for the grand army insignia,
the latter having tieen patterned after
it to a certain degree. It is much larger
than the latter, and on the reverse side
is engraved the name, rank, date and
the bat tie-in which the service w as ren-
dered, and the specific act of heroism
for which it was given. The medal is
only worn on state occasions, but the
bow knot is always worn. It is a small
affair, with its specific ribbon. It is
of silk, white stripe i*i center, bor-
dered by two blue stripes, which are
bordered by two red stripes. It is an
inch in length and three-eighths of
aji inch wide. The little emblem shows
that the wearer has received from this
government the highest honor that can
be conferred upon man. The secretary
of war recently issued an order, after a
conference with the executive commit-
tee of the Medal of Honor Legion, that
hereafter on all official occasions, recep-
tions. banquets, etc., the congressional
medal of honor will be worn resting on
the breast and suspended by the broad
official ribtxm of the order around the
neck.

FINDS GREAT VEIN OF MICA.

Dr. XV . E. Nichols, of Indiana, Makes
Important Discover? la Brit-

ish Oolnmbla.

Dr. W. E. Nichols, of Huntingdon,
ind., is back from British Columbia,
where at the head waters of the Peace
river, he discovered a great vein of
mica. Dr. Nichols In 1897 penetrated
1,700 miles into the unexplored north.
He cured the Indians with his medi-
cines, and they in gratitude told him
of gold deposits. He made his way
across mountains, ahd on the slope of
one ran across this great vein of mica.
The next year he went in again with a
partner, C. W. Norris, of Chicago, and
staked off claims. He and Norris have
brought with them five tons of mica,
valued at over $200,000. They claim
they can produce cubes of mica four
feet square. Heretofore the largest
sheets have been measured in.inches.
The doctor will claim the prize of

£25,000 offered by the British govern-
ment for a piece of mica .four feet
square. lie says his sheets can be used
for glass in locomotives and on battle
ships. The vibrations of the gun firing
always shatters glass, and the navies
of the world will want his mica sheets.

Physical Life of Oar Plaart.
The Revue Scientifique contain* an

interesting paper by Prof. Klowovsky,
entitled "La vie Physique de Notre
Planete Levant les Lumlere* de la Sci-
ence Coutemporaine,” in which the au-
thor regard* the earth as a living or-
ganism whose functions are all closely
connected according to certain laws.
Even the variations of terrestrial mag-
netism are connected with a system of
currents which traverse the earth's at-
mosphere and are correlated with its
cyclonic activity. He consider* also that
the magnetic and electrical fields have
an influence on the progress of phe-
nomena at the surface of the earth. The
professor’s <dea of the earth as an or-
ganism is. owever, not new. It orig-
inated many years ago with Guyot.

Mnahroom aad Saaks Venom.
A French scientist haa found that

some kinds of mushroom afford a vac-
cine against the venom of snakes. The
Juice of the mushroom renders a per-
son immune against the poison for a
month or two.

Not What He Meaat.
A rural editor thus writes of a society

wedding: “The groom's present to the
bride was a handsome diamond brooch,
besides many other beautiful things in
cut glass."- 1

HE COULDN'T SHAVR.

Aad Yet the Barber Was a Maa of
Bare Attalaaseata la Selea-

ttflo Learala*.

House and lot for sale.— Inquire of
Mrs. M. M. Foran near depot 51

Subscribe for The Standard.

A famous archeologint went to hla
club recently, his countenance disfig-
ured at several pointa vylth sticking-
plaster, says the Hoxpfietio Review.
There was a general Inquiry among
his friends aa to what was Ih* mat-
ter. “Razor,” said the professor,
briefly. “Good gracious! Where were
you shaved?” asked one of the young-
er members, sympathetically. “It’s a
strange thing,” said the man of learn-
ing. “I was shaved this morning by
a man who really is, I suppose, a
little above the ordinary barber. I
know of my own knowledge that he
took a double first-class at Oxford,
that he studied at Heidelberg after-
ward and spent several years In other
foreign educational centers. I know
also of my own knowledge that he has
contributed scientific articles to our
best magazines and has numbered
among his intimate friends men of
the highest social and scientific stand-
ing. And yet,” said the savant, “he
can’t shave a man decently.”
“What is he a barber for,” exclaimed

the younger man, “with all th'ose ac-
complishments?”
“Oh, he isn’t a barber,” said the

bookworm, yawning. “You see 1
shaved myself to-d%v.” There are a
great many men who get Into the
wrong pigeonhole. It is important
that a man’s individuality should be
studied in the selection of a trade or
a profession. A great deal of the
world's sorrow would be prevented If
that were done.

HE WAS A GAME HORSE.

Runner That (iallope* Homs a
XX Inner vrlth a ••Twitch”

oa Hla Noae.

“I’ve seen many a thing on race
tracks, but I think the greatest race 1
ever saw was at New Orleans a few
years ago,” remarked a track follower
the other day.
“It was several years ago at New Or-

leans, and one of the best horses to bet
on was Duke of Milpitas, owned by Al-
derman Casey, of Chicago. But he was
a rogue, and whenever he took it into
his bead to run no one could beat him,
but if he sulked nothing could budge
him. On this particular day he was a
warm favorite, as the distance was
seven-eighths, the going heavy and all
conditions just to the liking of the
Duke. He went to the post all right,
but he was soon out of sorts and no
amount of lashing could make him
budge. Finally a ‘twitch’ was sent for
and the assistant starter soon bad the
Duke toeing the mark. Finally he
showed inclinations to run, and down
went the flag, w ith the Duke off in front.
The ‘twitch’ had caught on his nose in
some manner and the stick kept hitting
him on the legs and chest. Despite this
— or, perhaps, on account of it— the
Duke ran faster than he ever did be-
fore. He won all the way, with the
’twitch’ hanging to his nose. Alderman
Casey won a small fortune on his horse,
and has the same old ’twitch’ hanging
in his private office to this day.’’

WORK OF A JEALOUS DOCTOR.

The Inhaman XVa> in Which a Pruuil-
aent Philadelphia Maa Was

Made Ullad.

Henry Askin, once a wealthy and
prominent man in Philadelphia, but
now totally blind and an inmate of
the Masonic home, tells a remarkable
story of the fearful result of one phy-
sician’s jealousy of another, says the
New York Mail and Express. Mr. As-
kin declines to give the name of the
doctor In qtttstion.
He says that in 1875 his eyes began

to trouble him, and the efforts of his
physician, who was also his friend at
that time, seemed to be unavailing.
Growing alarmed, Mr. Askin called in
another doctor, who** treatment was
effective. The first physician contin-
ued to visit him, but did not prescribe
for him. Suddenly Mr. Askin’s eye-
sight began to fail, and the second
physician was powerless to help him,
being finally compelled to admit that
his patient was incurably blind.
Thirteen years after Mr. Askin lost

his sight the doctor who first attend-
ed him died. On his deathbed he con-
fessed that, being jealous of the sec-
ond physician's success with the rase,
he had drugged Mr. Askin’a medicine
and produced blindness, from which
the victim never recovered.

FED BY POSTAGE STAMP&

Origin of a Curious Popular Drla-
alon In Europe Concerning

Old Stamps.

- Most people entertain the curious de-

lusion that a million old postage stamp*. ------ - ..... ....... .glUIl WHS
will get an orphan into some chart tab] *4^ member of the Episcopal church 16 c ir
n rx TTX O IVrxaar « V. 2 _ __ __ f • . 1 f . . 1. A - __ _ . .home. How the idea originated no one
knows, but there is no truth in It. It is
quite true, however, that the orphan
home at Le Loele, Switzerland, is part-
ly maintained by old postage stamps.
The reader may ask: How is this

done? In this way; This orphanage,
being in the center of Europe, receives
old postage stamps from all the coun-
tries of Europe and other parts of the
world. In this institution are 86 or-
pblai girls, and these old postage
stamps are judiciously mixed by them
and placed into parcels for sale to
stamp collectors. In this way the or-
phanage makes about £ 120 a year,
which goes to the support of the poor
children.

Every year three London pubUcations
make a collection of old postage stamps
for this charity, and this year the pa-
pers are offering over $1,500 In prizes
for the biggest eollectlon* of old
stamps. The stamps may be either Eng-
lish or foreign.

STOPPED TRAIN FOR MATCH.

Bxperleaee of a Moil Clerk Who
Hod Work Ho Cool4o*t Do

la the Dark.

“I noticed in the paper the other
day,” observed an old railway postal
clerk, according to the Sioux City
Journal, “the story of how the cap-
tain of the little gasoline boat that
left here for up the Missouri had to
come back overland for 40 mUea for
a repair that coat him only ten cents,
but which was just aa necessary aa
if Jt cost the price of the whole en-
gine. I recalled to my mind an ex-
perience I once had on the run be-
tween here and Missouri Valley, on
the Sioux City &. Pacific, illustrating
bow much may hang upon something
ordinarily quite insignificant. Be-
tween Whiting and Onawa one night
a gust of wind blew out every lamp
in the mail car, which, of courae,
made it impossible for me to work,
and I had considerable to do yet to
tie up Onawa's mail. I put my hand
in my pocket to get a match, but
couldn't find any. Something had to
be done quickly, and all there was
left for me to do was to pull the bell
cord -and signal the englpe to atop.
The conductor, brakeman and some
of the passengers came running to
the head of the train to learn what
was the matter. The darkness in my
car suggested that perhaps there had
been a hold-up and robbery of the
mall; but when I called to the con-
ductor to give me a match, It relieved
his anxiety, but it did not entirely re-
store his good humor. I lit ray lamps
again and had my mail ready when
we reached Onawa. Since that time
I am especially careful to see that 1
have an ample match supply.”

THE BELL HORSE.

Am Animal Thnt Plays the Part of
Drum Major of the Mule Train

la Boerlaad.

• The most energetic and peace-de-
stroying feature of army life in the
Transvaal is the mule train, and the
moat necessary member of this outfit is
the bell horse.
This animal leads the caravan and is

the drum major of the whole outfit.
He carries no burden save a great re-
sponsibility and a clear-sounding bell.
All mules destined to serve her majesty
are trained to follow the bell horse. A
white animal is nearly invariably se-
lected, as for some reason or other
mules follow this color most faithfully.
Pack mules become very much at-

tached to the bell horse of their train
and refuse to move either forward or
backward if he is not leading. For this
reason the greatest calamity that can
befall an army is the death of the bell
horse. On one occasion of the Indian
frontier wars the whole mule train
came to a sudden standstill owing to
the death of the bell horse. Nor would
anything induce the animals to move
till one of the officers substituted an-
other white horse In the dead one's
place. On seeing, as they thought, their
old favorite in his place once more ail
the mules moved forward to greet him,
and only by driving the fraudulent bell
horse forward quicker than the mules
could follow was the deception kept up.

PALE BLUE AIR.

Color of the New Liquid Varies as
Much as XVateiwAa luterest-

ln* Kxperluient.

The forty-eight stockholder*, largely
farmers, who own the Chelsea Savings
Bank, re elected at their recent meeting

the following directors and managers of
the bank: Heman M. Woods and James
L. Babcock of Ann Arbor. Victor D.
Hindelang of Albion, John R. Gates,
William P. Schenk, Dr. G. W. Palmer,
William J. Knapp, president; Thomar S,.
Sears, vice president; George P. Glaxi r,

cashier; Theodore E. Wood, assistant
cashier; David W. Greenleaf, teller; A.
K. Silmson, special accountant. The
Chelsea Savings Bank is the oldest,
largest and strongest bank In western
Washtenaw county and Is quite likely to
remain so If It continues to earn, as It has

for the past eighteen months, after de-

ducting interest paid to its depositors and

all other expenses, remarkable profits

and large dividends to Its stockholders.

The bank will continue to pay three per
cent Interest on money deposited lo it,
under the rules and to loan on approved

paper at the lowest consistent rates.
For safety, profit and » pleasant place to

do your banking we heartily commend
it. If you are not already doing busi-
ness there we sugg< st you give the Chel-

sea Savings Bank a trial. 61

yo TICK.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Down’s Elixir If it does not cure any

cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
Lhioal trouble. We also guarantee
Downs’ Elixir to cure consumption, when
used according to directions, or money
back. A full dose on going to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the

most severe cold, and stop the most dis

tres.-Jug cough. Feuu Jc Vogel, Glazier
A Stimson.

(

ABIG BUSINESS ON A SMALL SCALE

is done here. Wp serve a great number
of customers with choice Roasts, Chops,

Steaks, etc., but we don’t keep a large
quantity of meat on hand. We receive a
fresh supply at frequent Intervals and

that Is the reason everything is of such

delicious ilavor. Tiie meats have not
become tasteless through a long impris-

onment in the ice box.

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Tallow.

ADAM EPPLER.
CIIKLSKA TKI.kl'lK IN K NO. 4

r — ud Slaw for A TS* Omlaa all Saar Ola
Klmd of VimI. Irado Mark. Bowm«

of IbuUUom.

A

DOES JT V TO HVY CHEAP f
A cheap remedy for coughs ami colds

is all right, but you want nomethiug that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
wanner and more regular climate? Yes,
if posable; if not |H)sslble for you, then
in either rase take the only retnffiy that
lias been introduced iu all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, “Boschee’s German Syrup.”
It not only heals and stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, but al-
lays infiammation, causes easy expecto-
ration, gives a good night’s rest, and
cures the patient. Try one bottle. Re-
commended many years by all druggist*
in the world. S.tmple bottles at Glazier
& Stimson.

G. II. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., rays, “DeWltt's Little
Early Risers are the best pills made for
constipation. We use no others.”
Quickly cure all livt r and bowel troubles.
Glazier Si Stimson.

Found— A fur boa. Owner can have
same by Inquiring at The Standard
Office, ami pay lug for this notice.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

HARDWARE AND

FURNITURE

for January. Our Furniture stock is
complete and we are making prices to
reduce It during January.

W. J. KUAPP.
rHKLMKA TKI.KI'HON K NO. 32.

The color of pure liquid air is a
beautiful pale blue. Before an east-
ern college recently was exhibited
two samples of liquid air lu glass
tubes; one was made from air which
had been washed to purify it from
dust, soot, carbonic acid and other
impurities. This, when condensed,
was a pale blue liquid; the other
sample was made by condensing some
of the air of the lecture room in which
tlie audience was assembled, and was
an opaque, blackish fluid, resembling
soup in appearance. It would up
pear as if condensed samples of air
might afford an easy means of ‘com-
paring different kinds of contamina-
tion. It may be possible some day
to supply the hospitals of tropical
countries where the natural air sup-
ply is bad, and the necessity for u
better one very pressing, with beau-
tiful blue country air guaranteed ab
solutely pure. This can never be ac-
compllshed, however, until some
means' have been provided for trans-
porting liquid air to considerable dis-
tances without enormous losses,
caused by its return to its former
state.

PHOJiA TK OHltKK.

C'MTKOK MICH It JAN, COCNTY OF HASH
^ IKN.-t II . s. s. At it sesslou of the Probate
f'uurt for the County of ll'axhteuaw, holden at
the Probatte office lu the t’ity of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the IT day of Jauy. In .the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present.il. H’lrt Ne* kirk. Judge of Probate
lu the nmtter of the estate of Martin Wld

may it deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly verl

lied. o( John Wurster praying that the admin
Istnttlon de honis non of said estate may be
grunted to himself or Nome other suitable
person.

*1 hereupon ills ordered, that Monday, the
12 day of Keby. next, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and,! hat heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be liolUen at the Protmte Office, lu the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause. If anv there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
he granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petltlonerglve notice to the persons I uter-
ested lu said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this < Irder to be published In the Chel
sea Standard a newspaper printed and clrculat
ed in said county :t successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

U. H'lrt Newkirk Judge of Prohate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman Probate Register.

10OO
is here and so is EARL
with a full line of

CONFECTIONERY, PIES. CAKES.

BUNS AND FRESH BREAD.

Knock-down prices on all
Stationery in our stock.

J. G. EARL.
Nexi to Hoag & Ho’mes.

RELIGION OF PRESIDENTS.

From Thl* Arcoaat Not All Amorloai
Executives XVer* Exemplary

Ch.rrh Members.

There have been no religious tests ap-
plied to oamlKlutes for president of the
United States. Gen. Washington was

P no II A TKONDKK.
OTATRdK M1CIIIUAN.CUI NTY OF H A8II
^ tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for .lie county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Prohate office Hi the el tv of Aim Arbor, on
roesduy. the 23rd day of Jan y iu the year oue
thousand pine hundred.
Present.il. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Prohate.
lu the matter of the estate of Juhu Hanes

deceased.
tleorge April the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
he Is now prepared to render his final account
as such aidmlnlstrutor.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

. ro day of February next at ten orclock
-tM1'*; h'renoqn beassigned for -xamlnlug
and allowing such account, and that the heirs
it law of said deceased aud all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office In the City of
Ann Arbor. In said county, and show cause.
It any there lie, why the said account should
not be allowed: And It Is further ordered, that
otld administrator give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the Pendency of
<ald account, and the hearing thereof, by
pausing a copy of ibis order to be published In
the t It Haem standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating iu said county, three succetoUve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. w ikt NxwitiMK, Judge of Probate.
* tbps copy. 1
P-J. Lkhman Probate Register. l

before he became president and was a
communicant, Jefferson, though ac-
cused of being an atheist, died a be-
liever in a Divine Being, a* asserted by
his daughter and by some of his later
writings. Both the Adamses were Uni-
tarians. Madison and Monroe were Epis-
copalians. Jackson became a Presbyte-
rian, Van Buren attended the Dutch
Reformed church, but was not a mem-
ber. W. H. Harrison and Tyler were
Episcopalians. Polk never united with
any denomination, but during his pres-
idency attended the Presbyterian
church. Taylor was an Episcopal at-
tendant. Fillmore was a Unitarian,
Pierce & 'I nnitarian Congregationalist,
Buchanan a Presbyteriaif and Lincoln
and Johnson attended the Presbyterian
church. Grant and Hayes went with
the Methodists, Garfield was a preacher
of the Church of the Disciples, Arthur
was an Episcopalian, Cleveland a Prea-
byterian church member and President
McKinley Ip a Metfcedlst

cjiAvcEnr ujwkh.

Chln^J. ,"r **^u!xlZot
Mabv St. Ci. a is... vs.
P*««’r Sr. Cfcsi*.

Lre,T..nt- EdWVd U- Klnule. Circuit J..dg«

t Tr0 d: £
llcltor. It Is ordered that the defendart enter
his appearance In said cause on or before thni
months from the date of this order, and th*T
within tweutt days the Complainant Ause thii
order to In- pub Ished In the Chelrea si^dara
a newspaper, printed. PubllshSTaS cIreuIf?
Ing In Maid county, said pub leatlon to he

*fHCh weiks^nSS
V-T- Bi ll. Com pta'l nan Vs rSIpi u>r
a i rue copy,
Philip Rlum, jr , Dept. Register.

Blanket Sale.
I shall sell my entire slock of
horsa blankets during the
next :J0 day* at ’

X-4 OFVtV
Harness, Robes, Blankets,
Whips, Brushes, Curry
Combs, Harness Oils,

and In fact everything that is kept in a
flrtl-cloaa Harness Shop.

Repairioii of all Kinds

Done on Short Fot!;e.

Give me a call and ina( ect my good*.

W. L. KEUSCH.

X

FINE

PRINTING

PASS THE BREAD that look* black,
go8Ky ijnd unwholesome, it l* Injur-
ious. Lae

CANRlGHT & HAMILTON’S BREAD,
which la all that Bread should be. Light,
cnap, wholesome and delicious. We o*e
high grade flour and exercise the greatest
care combined with skill in the making

^,*kXt£*r tbop* are ciem° “ua
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Notes of the Week

Gathered for The Standard’!
Readers

Th. secretary of ,t,t. My. that the
price* of farm product* do not very much
rr c°“P^d With those of January 1,

The price of wheat ihow* an in

Francia Wallace la very ill with ma
Uriel fever.

O. C. Burkhart aold a span of work
burses Saturday to Clinton parties.

The dates of the Farmers' Institute
have been set for February 16th and 17th

Dr. and Mrs. H.H. Avery have moved
Into their tine new residence on Middle
street.

The Ladle*’ Research Club will meet
at Mr*. J. K. McKune's next Monday
evening.

The Chelsea orchestra furnished the

music for a dance at Dexter one night
last week.

- ---- - "nem snows an in-
crease of one cent, oat* a decrease of one
cent, while that of com I* the same.
Oue year ago the price of hay showed a
decline of 18 cents per ton, while this
year It ha* Increased $2 54. The average

price of dressed pork ha* increased 75

neral wa* held from hi* late residence
Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. I. Nickerson

conducting the services. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery. He leaves a wld
ow and two small children to mourn hi*

The members of Olive Chapter, O. E.

ir nllLKlVe a we,BhinK8<xd*l at Masonic
*ttU Friday evening, January 20th.
Lach lady Is requested to furnish two
bows of ribbon alike, one of which she

TK ̂  -- - - I J111 weir* the otber in a sealed envelop.
ihe Woman's Guild of the Cungrega- The *ent,eman finding the mate to the

onal church will give a social on Wed- ̂  he flnd8 hi* envelop will be re-
needay afternoon and evening, January ̂ u,red 10 V*V the difference In their

the church pastor. Hupper will | we,*hl *l rate of one cent per pound.
Where the difference exceeds fifty

One Week More
^°^rlweek8 CJ*earil?8 Sal« closes Saturday nieht,
Pebruary 3, when we begin our annual
inventory.

*********

| Dress Goods, Silks, Lininc's £ 1 1 ^ SPECIAL >

Wm. Hammond ha* purcha*e<l the
bouse on East street, which 1* occupied
by El Ho Keenan

Harlow Lemmon wishes to thank his
schoolmates who have been so kind to
him during hi* recent illness.

A msrrisge license has been granted
Henry J. ‘Musbach of FrancUco, and
Miss Mary W. Goodrich of Chelsea.

School district No.7, Sylvan, will hold

i box social at W. II. Bahnmlller's Fri-

day, February 2nd. Everybody is Invited.

The spectacle presented by the wo-
men of Washington applauding polyga-
m:st Hubert* I* disgusting, to say the

least.

The Methodist* of this place held their

first services In the new church Hunday.
They occupied the dlulng room in the
basement.

Frank Leach settled up with the Han
over Fire inmirance Co. for the loss huh
tslned by Ins receut lire, they paying
him in full.

The Glazier Stove Company have
built an extension to their elevated track

to the new warehouse on the north side
North street.

jNst, In the church pastor. Supper will

served from 5 to 8 o’clock. A very | ----- uiutrrence exceeds fifty
cordial Invitation Is extended to everv rH,,ln' * &Ue ha,f Ceot periM,un<1' A F00<1
body to be present, and have a good 8Upper wlH Served. All Masons andGme. | their families are cordially Invited to

come and have a good time.

K *************^ai»sjt***4s^ij|

and Trimmings

Cheaper than You will Find Them
Elsewhere.

Easter comes this year April 15, and | A w . .

Lent commences February 28. The date L M ‘,DgU,n #e,ent,8t» ,)r William
for Easter is unusually late this year and a,Ver’ declare8 that he ha* solved the
In fact i* within one week of the latest anclenl Prob,em of finding a way to utl-
posslble date for the feast. The setting I ^ Leat °r lhe Bun for purposes of

of the date is by means of the Paschal , ArlHlulIe» WH* be remembered,

moon, and on this account it is Impossible r° Ved thl8 qUe#t,Qn 8e^al thousand
for It to come earlier than March 21 or >ear8 ag0 w,‘en he set fire to an enemy’s
later than April 25. fleet, by uiean* of burning glasses, but

__ _ hl8 method has been loaf, bo far as com-
Local business men at Ann Arbor are n,,er‘ ,al PurP0*eB are concerned. Dr. I -» — uu an Ldnen Goods,

tlguring on surtlng a mutual lire Insur </H,Ver’ bow«v«r, says that he can melt { 'Vhite (Joo<i8. Towels, Crashes, etc.

Iron and steel as If it were ice, andean i I 1 ca8e yards, short lengths,

All-wool Dress Gootls 25c yard, all
colors.

All-wool Henrietta Dress Goods 45c. 2,  „ , - *
I I^arge assortment black and colored g * . Uega,ar 500 cor*et« 45c

{ Serges and Henriettas at from 50c 3 g Knibroiderit^ cheap during this sale {
I ^: .,KVery y“rd wort,, from SI, <,llr Pri«8 »» «H linings, dress f
! . ‘-Ctotl. » S farmga, stavs. hooi,. 8

Regular 11.00 bed blanket* 75c
i I tegular 75c bed blanket* 55c

[ Ladies’ ready -to wear skirts ^ off

Ladies' cai.co wrappers 00c

I 3 ladies’ fleeced lined wrappers 00c
I jf ̂ ,a^*ea* fieeceA lined wrapper, ext^a
I • heavy $1.25.

Regular 1.3c cotton bait 10c roll

C<*>d quality cotton bait 0c roll

Regular $1.00 corsets 00c

Regular 50c corsets 43c

Men's, Women's and

Children's Underwear
Women’s heavy grey fleece lined ribbed

underwear at 35c well worth 40c.

J

75c to *1 ' " ... .. ........ 2 5 r ---- unings, dress I ;

Urge assortment new colored and jj | fact everything in the Motion* line *
ack no?e,l,M ‘iress goods, g S are be,ow the prices jyou must pay

e past few fU g a* other places.
--- ssva JU tirtroH goods,

bought within the past few J I J at other places * ' S

t“;.WUI K° CheaP dUrln«j||8olM <*»“ cnrttiin flx.ur,,. e„m. j
Good quality Outings 5c yd. 5 ' 8 \VI, l » P,Cte ,HC
Best quality Outings 9c vd i S " 8,,a e8’ complete at 10c!; l^cst quality Outings 9c yd. ft

Special Prices on all Linen Goods, S
— **  ------ O — •lie IIlBUr- I . '  ^ - ..V . MU llieil. A _ - ----- — , ^.Mr.ux-D,CH

ance company for the insurance of real r°n a,ul >,e®i H it were ice, andean ! I 1 ca8e 2.:>00 yards, short lengths

denoe property. If the plan succeeds it ra,,rpover 8,ore b‘« heat in reservoirs and 8 be81 Turkpy Red Prints 4^c yd. 2
Is intended to broaden its scope until a appl* 11 10 8or,8 °r machinery. If his { 1 ca8e’ about 2,000 yds, liest quality J
general Are Insurance company shall cU,ra can be Proved l‘aa a gold mine ii c,a89ic ginghams. In short lengths *
have been organized. It is estimated ) ^ LI fro,n 2 to *2 yds In piece. Large Jt

ie L3 j I
a call for funds, from which we cl Ip. A S Is 0c yard. ' Si

l ie W ashtenaw Times says: Con- meetlng of the executive committee of il Good 2W yd wide unhlea, hn ,

tract* were closed yesterday for quite an lb® County Hunday school association 5 log yd ' -heet J

°ft!,e ri?‘“ of for >*« I w“ ,,eld “l Al1" A'»ur. It was decided |;« 0«mI 1 yd wide unbleached ebec, I
to push the work of the association vl*nr. I in., r. « ______ _ *'"* l' 3

- . --- •— a v rt aa uociuet
electric railway from this city to Jack- 10 push the work of the association vigor
son. The company will run Its own line, ously for the coming year. Township
not on the highway, and is buying right organizations that have lapsed are to be
of way srom farmers direct. The line ) revived and new organizations perfected,
runs nearly straight west instead of vary- R lH proposed to introduce new methods— -- --- — ^ •mm j
Ing to the north, as the M. C. does, and
leaves Dexter and Chelsea some tlistance
away.

While James Geddes, sr , was engaged
In chopping In Nathan Pierce’s woods
ibis morning, a limb fell on him break
log one of his legs.

Osrda are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Aleda E. Trolz of Manchester to
Mr. Geo. F. Alber, to occur on VVednes
(Ly, January 31 si.

Fenu A: Vogel have just placed In po-

sition a tine sign over the front of their

store. It Is the production of Mr. Vogel

sod Is a line specimen of sign work.

Fred W. Greeo of Ypsllanlt has l>een
appointed Inspector general of the Mich
Igao National Guard to succeed Marsh
of Allegan. We salute you, General
Oresn.

Word has been received here of the
msrrisge of Mrs. Frauds Beach,*- form
*r resident of Chelsea, and John Huter
°f We*t Italy, N. Y., on Hunday, January
7, 1900.

The social to be given by the Business
Mens’ Class of the Congregational church

Wednesday, February 21, will be in the
form of a "Penny Social.” It is a new
and novel plan of conducting such affairs

and has afforded unbounded amusement
wherever it has been Introduced. Every-

body, young and old, should attend it as

the gentlemen have full charge and are
putting their best foot forward to make
It a success.

of work Into every township by means
of conventions and institutes. The home
department and normal work will be es-
pecially emphasized. To do this will ne
ceaaltate some expense for printing, sfa
tionery, postage, etc., and the more work
we do the higher the incidental expenses
will be

complete* and 25c

Hash rods complete at 13cv Best 25c shoe dressing 15c$ Regular 25c w ool Insoles 10c

JACEKTS AND CAPES.
25 ladies’ $> .00 and

. 50 Jackets will

be closed out at

Women’s regular DOc merino under-
wear 36c.

Children’s fleece lined, ribbed under-
wear 10c.

Men’s regular 50c fleece lined underwear -
extra heavy 30c.

Men’s regular $1.00 wool fleece lined
underwear 75c.

Men’s all wool underwear 89c.

i

All of the celebrated Staley all-wool un-

derwear at present wholesale prices.

i

I uoou 1 ya Wide uni
 J ing 5 and 6c yard,

ft Regular 1 yard wide bleached cot
tons 5, U, 7 and 8c. £ I

5 B»*8t ‘Piably apron check ginghams { !* 5c yard, jU

Best quality fancy prints and Indigo ft !

print* Qc yd. , S

Report of school in district No. 5, Lyn
don for the month ending January 10th.
Standing 00, Millie Wallace, James
Young, Anna Young; 85, Floyd and Ca-
llsta Boyce; 80, Vincent Young. Vincent
Young, Belle McCall, Calista Boyce,
Millie Wallace, James Young, Vincent
Young have not misspelled a word I”
written spelling during the month, Ethel

8k id more missing but one. Mrs. L. A.
Stephens, teacher.

Mrs. Helen Hamilton, mother of Dr.
8. Hamilton of this place, died at

Hie home of her daughter In Jackson
Muoday. Hhe leave# two sons and three
daughters.

Tu* subject to be discussed by the bus-

men’s class Hunday Is, "Resolved,
'tat the world loses more in the death of

a mao like Moody than a man like Glad
•loo*. Rev. C. H. Jones leads in the
discussion.

There will he a special meeting of
^ftelsea Tent, No. 281, Thursday even-
'"g. January 25th, for luitlatioo of can-

J®8- After the ceremonies a free
‘meb will he served by the officer*. All

0,r knights are Invited to be present

Died’ on Monday, January 22, 1300, at

um»* in this village, Augusta, wife
JRnry Menateg, sged 40 year*. The

min u rrV,Cei Were he,d at lhe
cburcb l^y- Mr. Mensiog

bildreu have the sympathy of the
“"ntinlty in their affliction.

*in i. ,^,r,erTlIle Review says that a
•Ion. • g around tolling widow pen-
creJV ‘V. h® Can «el tbe,r penMons In
n»rv * 6 Charf*i ̂  for th« prellml-

and *bat »a the last the

°tMm- uwk °ut

'The Michigan supreme court has ren-
dered a decision that no village officer Is

justified In making an arrest nor to Im-
prison anyone without a warrant, except
In case of felony and breaches of peace.

The court also holds that an officer who
In good faith makes a complaint in the
belief that an ordinance Is valid, Is not

liable for any damages, if the court after-

ward holds that such law or ordinance
is unconstitutional.

The following officers of the W. R. (’.
were Installed Friday evening, January
12th: President, Mrs. R. M. Wilkinson;
senior vice president, Mrs. Addle Green;

junior vice president, Mrs. Julia Crowell;

chaplain, Mrs. Julia Fuller; secretary,

Mrs. Kittle Wurster; treasurer, Mrs.
Mary Van Tyne; conductor, Mrs. Htella
Guerin; guard, Mrs. Ueorgana Tompson;
assistant conductor, Mrs. Ida Webster;
assistant guard, Mrs. Ann Harrington.

litre HrOWa®11’ who u W®R known
Imm’hi C"mmeDC#Kl * for a divorce

mrr * , ’ who b« "ia"i®d teat sum-
Hoitnei “ ,uU affa,Dit Walter
,ur fshl i* dePUly 8h®r,ff * Ma^b®«f«r
ci* .r„ ,nPr,a°onient. The facts In the

* quite sensational.

Our local buyesr are paying the fol-
lowing prices for wheat, red or white, 65

cents; Oats 27 cents; Beans $1.90 a bush-

el; Corn at the car is Belling for 36 cent*

a bushel; Bran at the car Is selling for
$15.50 per ton; Potatoes 80 cents bushel;

Onions 25 cents a bushel; Apples 50&60
a bushel; Hay $Mft9;Htraw |2.50(« $3.00;

Beef, cattle 3&4)l cents; dressed beef 6
ft 7 cents; Live hogs 4t*' cents; dressed

pork 5)^ cents; Veal calves 5ft6 cents;

dressed veal 7ft 8 cent*; Hheep 3(i»
cents; Lambs 5ft 5 1^ cent*; Chickens 6

cents; ducks 6 cent*: geese 6 cents; turk-

eys 7^ cent* alive; Lard 7 cent*; Butter
16 cent*; Egg* 16 cent*; Tallow 3 cents;
Hides, green 7^ cent*; Pelt* 50ft$1.50.

Home newspaper subscribers wonder
why & publisher will keep on sending his

newspaper when the subscription price
is paid to a certain time, and is promptly

discontinued at that time, many a sub
scriber allows tils angry passions to rise

and curses the publisher for insinuating

that his credit Is not good. That will
make the average man mad. Rather
than to cast Insinuations against any sub-

scriliers’ honesty to pay small debts, it

bus t>ecome customary among country
uewspapers to continue sending the pa-

per after the subscription has expired,

although the large dally and weekly pa

pers, do not follow this rule, as the sub

acrlbera live at a distance, and besides
they are not acquainted with their tinan

cial standing. One should deem it an
honor to know that his credit 1* not
doubted when the publisher continues to
send the paper.

2 50. A t.t. o too
. RTYLKS.

All regular $10.00,

$12 50 and $14.00

Jackets at $5.00

and $7 .50. Every
garment new and
perfect in every
way.

Misses and Child-
ren’* Jackets at
reduced prices.

All broken lot* In underwear will’ be
closed out during thl* Hale at regu-
lar prices.

^Woolen and Cotton Hosiery cheap.

CLOTHING.

Good print* at 5c yard. - m

I Best leather tick’ .g i3c yard. } Beaver Shawls, Muffs, Fur Collerettes

S .“riv.vc; s: si * I «• a* # u» «. '* .. ----- 7 ------ -uc.j.m lucyu, 
5 L,nen crashes at 5, G, 7, 8, 0 and lOcS : - -
2 Good heavy saline skirt* DOc. A Don t Wll ̂ <5 t >1 VtQ
g Extra heavy saline skirts $1.25 * S . .Dar-

All Men’s and Boy’s

Ulsters 14 off.

All Men’s and Boy’s

Overcoats i-4ofI.:

All For 0?ercoats ?

14 off.

Reduced prices on

Men's and Boy's

Suits.

Hats and Caps 1-4 off. V.
* A

Glove* and Mitten* at reduced
Prices.

S Extra heavy saline skirts $1.25. j | DaF- S ’ -
SmtMKMRRMUUtMUUUUtKttKXtUtltll I gaillS HCXt Week.!? ar '*0c mwi w°rkiiip shirt. 39c Tw

The friends of The Standard who hav-

busiue** iu the probate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting tha
their probate notices be published In this
paper.

The modern and most effective cure for

constipation and all liver troubles— the
famou* little pills known as DeWItt's
dttle Early Risers. Glazier & Htimson

It requires no experience
o dye with PUTMAN’S
FADELESS DYES. Sim-
ply. boiling your goods in
he dye is aH that is neces-
sary. Sold by Fenn A Vog-
el.

1 have opened a Carriage Paiul Shop
ov$r Faist’s Wagon Shop. All work
promptly done and at satisfactory
price. Paper Hanging and House
Painting a specialty.

I 0".

OIVK Mg a CAM..

JAMES HARRINGTON.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bill*. . .

Puetoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan.

FOR SALE.

| Glass Block Tailoring Parlors !

Grand opening of Fall and Winter ‘

latest .Domestic and Imported goods 1

Anyone wishing to pur-
chase one or more of the seats

from' the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard
office.

1 _
** ii|huXth“ * no“'wr of
•^•clrral, T^!yY* 0,‘n* 00 ,he*M “ Th®^ *!»• » rx**l light.

‘^P8- Th*jaiprOVeih*0t OV0r lhe 0,d

Light was brought to bear Saturday on

who committed a burglary of a watch
and some money from William Schlict,
of Manchester, on August 19 test. On
that night Mr. Schlict was confronted
while In bed by a man who, at the point
of a revolver, demanded watch and mon-
ay. lie got the same and flew. The
burglar proved to be Emerlc Uanonc, of
this city, recently sent for 00 years to

Marquette on similar convictions.
Through Officer Ross, of this city, Schlict
obtained a description of tbe mao, which

corresponded .Identically with h la obser-

vation. The watch was found in the
possession of the culprit’s mother, to

whom he had given It upon his departure- -W" ------ —

x-x-x-x-n-x-:**:-:-:**:-x-x-;-:**x. <-x-c* x-x-x»<-x-x»^<-x-x^x^x-:->

? '>S£2L.a~-.~ri A Perfect Cataract 1

| Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers 1

^ at riorhf A II * _ ? _ . _ 12at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

B Ladies’ Jackets Made and Remedied.

J. J. RAFTREY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlor,.

UMmimmmmimr' .........

’ People who trade here are satisfied that the quality la the best obtainable

- and Prices the lowest consistent with good value. We endeavor to make

Groceries
flows in and out
of our store every
week. -

and prices the lowest consistent with good value.

; dissatisfaction Impossible; we gladly rectify all errors. FOR FRESH
SEASONABLE GOODS this is the store to come to.

Large sweet juicy navel oranges 35c doxen

200 size sweet juicy navel oranges 25c dozen

Extra fancy ripe yellow bananas 25c doxen

Armour’s picnic bams 9c a pound
Best standard oysters 30c a quart

Waterloo buckwheat Hour 3c pound
Pure maple syrup 30c a quart

The best line of first class Coffees in Chelsea

i
:

:FB,~FiTmvr A TOr cg
;a telephone, no. u

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

hardware: STOVES,

FURNITURE. CROCKERV.

Some Special Pric'es on Dinner
Sets and Extentidn Tables

\
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then we're all going in to the Palace
(or dinner and then to the theater, and
I'H tell you all about it between the
acta. Oh, you poor dear! • I ought to
have come* before— you've been work-
ing yourself to death!”
And by this time, resolutely pulling,

bhe had towed the general to a chair,

|PhiuppinS$

'A ufpn & mrit+mg.

i-4

l Copy right, 1S90. by F. T«nny*on

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I — BUly Gray, young cpllegs
student, secures a lieutenant's commission
on breaking out of Spanlsh-Ametican war.
He meets a Mr. Prime. Miss Prime and
Miss Amy Lawrence.

CHAPTER II.

-Kindly say to Mr. Prime,
friends, that I *ill join them in a mo-
ment.” said the former, presently,
without so much as uplifting head or
eye, and the aid-de-camp left as noise-
lessly us his predecessor, the humorist.
Hut when he was gone and “The Chief”

The little party of visitors in the gen- sat jjlone. the sound of merry chat and
eral’a personal tent made a striking laughter still drifted in with the mist
contrast to that assembled under the, nt the half-opened entrance. Shadowy
official canvas. In the latter, seated | forms Hitted to ai>d fro bet ween the of-

** Aad this Is Miss Amu Uwreacr'

and into this, his favorite leather-

to your notice lu that you knew bis
father. He say* ao, and hopes you’ll
forgive all his budding iniquities on the
strength of it.” The general nodded
with a grin at the youngster who stood
at Miss Lawrence’* left, and then held
up his hand for silence, shutting off
further presentations.

“1*11 forgive anything but more chat-
ter,” said he, with a placid smile, "pro-
vided you give me some tea ut once.
Then I should be glad to know how
you all happened to meet here."
“My doing entirely, general. (Frank,

another cup — quick.) Cherry came
with me to surprise my husband — an
easy thing to do— I’m always doing it.
We found him here, by your orders,
striving to entertain these two charm-
ing damsels — the last thing on earth
he is capable of doing, however valu-
able he may be with orders and corre-
spondence. 1 heard Mr. Prime s storj
and at once suggested Col. Armstrong.
I heard Miss Lawrence exclaim nt siglit
of Billy here, and saw n case of old ac-
quaintance and sent for him forthwith
— so easy to say: ‘The adjutant gen-
eral's compliments' — I found that, after

all, they had never met, but Miss Law-
rence had seen him at the head of some

dark blue regulation uniform, several I scratched at the tent flap, blit got no an- for a word, gay ly pirouetting, i ^ oni,.red lumps, tire and the tea
In riding boot, and .purs, some eve„L„,.r. T.,, I„„c occupan, sa, w,.. ba,;k I I «binpv I am ,he good fair, vvbo

HAS A RUBBER TORQUE.

New Y«rk Victim of «bc Smoklm*
Habit Made Whole A«ala br a

Sara leal Operatloa.

Science has enabled a man to g®
through life with an ortificial nose and
limbs that often defy* detection, but
one of the most novel inventions of
modern surgery is a tongue made of
rubber and resting on a pivot set be-
tween the teeth. There is a man in
New York who can show this won-
derful mechanism.
This man is George Henderson. He

is 47 year* old and for many year* had

PREVENTED A TRAGEDY.
Timely information given Mra. George

Long, of New Slraitsvlile, Ohio, prevent-
ed a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lire*. A frightful enough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King s
New Discovery. One bottle wholly
cured her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a se-
vere attack of pneumonia. Such cures
are poailive proof ut the tnntcbletfs merit
of th|S grand remedy for curing all
throat, chest, and lung troubles. Only
50 cents and $1.00 Every bottle guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at Glazier Jt
Stimson’s drug store.

an ac*

r;S“ ssSsrsTS; I wasssr&scas I

who stood ou the shady side of 40. | hesitated a moment, then entered and

wrought the transformation. Behold

ic». .m-aseU in a tailor mode travriing | “"‘'j Ijul(?ton.8 8|ender

One man alone, the commanding gen- you— in a moment. Just close the tent. chair:

for UrratU .k. ..gait, heid up

gloom of that late, fog-shrouded after- passed in to him with the mail while daughter of a thousand tui s is sit,
noon a lantern or two would have been the council was still in session. It was >’el one vas,,-v l‘\ ,h'sired i lough
welcome, but the conference had be- I stoutly wrapped, tightly corded, and J •“>* who should not. for she hails
gun while it was still light enough for profusely sealed, but with the' sharp fro,u *Nt‘" ' ork* h 1S «'tH>»gh to i ^ produced forthwith and
the chief to read the memoranda on his point of an eraser the general slit the lnukt* uie ha,e her. wlit n a- we ' v just ^ |o 1he .,uternui bosom,” de-
desk. and now he was talking without fastenings, tore off the wrapper, and 8Worn an <*»crnal friendship. I c]uimed Mrs. Garrison/ melodramatic-
notes. In the array of grave, thought- f,.|t rather than saw that a bundle of ca?u® !y n,eI |jer an<l ht'r ° H anVt anj would have runted on, never
ful faces, some actually somber and letters, rolled in tissue paper and tied ^ut 1 ra",y‘!ll_^0“,“!!“ilOU! notingthertuHhofpi»iiiandembarruss-
severe in expression, a smile would have „i,h ribbon, ribbon long since faded the™- ̂  should ha e put a a tjiat almost instantlv appeared
stemed out of place, yet. all on a sud- and wrinkled, lay w ithin. This he care- lhe h~d >our *'it ell, genre bureau, I

den. grim features relaxed, deep-set fu|iv placed in a large-sized military ,,e d hnd out any thing,
eyes twinkled and glanced quickly letter envelope, moistened and pressed l,ut 1 "ould. We came on the same
about in search of kindred sympathetic tight the gummed flap, stowed it in the Mrai” 'ogether all the way from Og-

tered and danced. When she paused

went with Mr.
his hand.

Col. Armstrong
Prime, did he?”

With every assurance that the prod-

in the fares of Miss Lawrence and her
d« rk- eyed eastern coiisiii, nor wring the
warning in her husband's eyes; but at
the moment the tent flap was thrown

spirits, and mor, than half the bearded | inner poeket of the overcoat that hung | de(n^ ̂  dark.eve(j d;lrk.luiir(.d, oval. I baek and held open to admit a tall.

chief ended an impressive period
the words: “It will be no laughing
matter if I can lay hold of them,” there
burst upon the surprised ears of the
group a peal of the merriest laughter
imaginable— the rippling, joyous, mu-
sical laughter of happy gir’hood ming-
ling with the hearty, wholesome, if
somewhat boyish, outburst of jollity
of healthful youth.
“Merciful powers!” exclaimed the

chief. ”1 had forgotten all about those
people. They must have been here 2u
minutes.”

‘Sixty-five, sir, by the watch,” said o

for clemency if there had been trans-|llis (lul' “,',1 the inatant glume of his
gression ) dark ey es toward the slender girl, who

•rn, is.” hurried on the voluble little U'fl’l’fd eagerly forward. Mrs. Car-
woman, seizing another feminine wrist. M*0''- t timing quickly, saw, and with
• is Mis*. Cherry Lungtpn-Cberry Itipe “k'd<- movement sprung to one
we call her at home this summer, the *1^- K-neral slowly struggled up
dearest girl that ever lived except my- ,,om ,,iB vasy <hair lleaehmg her
self, and one you'll simply delight in I “»'< M'8*, l r'“e 1"1;1 h" ha^

><•«;;« t.T.:;-: rang fr"om7he othe'rten'i'. I In.Thia ^ce"6 A^soldierK.
All over e»mp. fur and near, from the toId ^ ha^ ,)r^bublv for./otten the middle-aged oftieer, in dripping forage
hunts of the park to the very slope of , good-look ng member^ Frank's caP and ru’n cout' atePPed qu|L'kly in
the height at the north, the evening ,, 77 okmg memner of frank s iowered the flap.

io.gh, were calling by thousands -he | ̂ ‘Lbrea^^^r^Ver anThrZe I yon find him', fa, her.” was Miss

hurry nor worry; then bowed his lined
face in both hands a moment in utter si-
lence and in unmistakable sadness.
Presently his lips moved: “Can you
look down and see that 1 have kept my
word, Agnes?” lie murmured. “God
help me to tind him and save him — yet
Once again the laugh '.er, the guy

overcoat, and in another moment, un- 1 ioo.'when'she Idol'1- Col. Armstrong has been most kind; butjutunt general’s department on the col
lar of his suck coat.
“They ought to go, then,” was the

placid suggestion of a third oftieer, a
man with keen eye*, thin, almost ascetie
face, but there twitched a quaint
humor about the lines of his lips.
“That visit’s past the retiring age.
And then another peal of merriment

from the adjoining tent put a stop to
conversation.
“They don’t lack for entertainers,

hazarded a staff officer as soon as be
could uiake himself heard. “The sol-
emn-looking Gothamite who came with
them must have slipped out.

“It seems he knows Col. Armstrong,”
said the chief, thoughtfully. “I sent for
aim an hour ago, and he mar be pilot
ing Mr. Prime around oump, looking up
the runaway.

der the sloping visor of his foragecap,
with eyes that twinkled behind their
glasses, with -a genial smile softening
every feature, his line soldierly face
peered in on the scene of light, of merri-
ment and laughter under the canvas
roof of the only home he knew in the
world
life had been spent following the flag
through bivouac, camp or garrison,
thruusrh many a march, battle and cam-
paign all over the broad lands of the
l i Ited Slates* until now. ut the hour
when must men turned for the placid
-jays of the ti reside, tlie love of devoted
and faithful wife, the homage and af-
fection 'of children, the prattle and phiy-

somed and blush* with joy as you see
her now. sir. Cherry, make your man-
ners.” (Cherry, whose name well de-
scribed her was only waiting for a
chance, laughing the while at the merry
flow of her chaperon’s words, and, at

the so I di er hoi n eo f one whose | the break, stepped quickly forward
and placed her hand frankly in the
outstretched palm of her host, then
glanced eagerly over her shoulder us
though she would say: “But you must
see her,” and her bright eyes sought
and found the fourth feminine mem-
ber of the group.)

And this,” said Mrs. Frank Garrison,
bravely, yet with a trifle less confidence

it wasn’t your brother at all, my child.'

TO BK CONTI NUKD

A VICTIM TO SCIENCE.

The Personal Sacrifice of n Spanish
Pti>a!clan While Inveatlitallua

the Plague.

A correspondent at Lisbon send* ns
some pathetic detail* of the death of
Dr. Camara Pestana, who actually
caught the plague through his anxiety
to learn all that he could about it, say*
the Loudon Times. He was dissecting
the body of a patient who had diet

f7'77:',S uT.' l.u/lr,..',''. I'i.il' ;7n7h7„',7 I "< a faint «vmp- ] from plapn., and in order to extract
l..ss. vvifel. child tesK, be atuodot the toD> u.f >>".it«DC}. "‘a Mix. Atnj Law- ^ vtru. more thoroughly for an.lyal,

. border of the boundle.fi «ea, .oltiier r<*n<‘e' and extending her little e. P" ^ e ll® lllh rur^,,t* B
••AnothercaseV" asked a brigade com- d iIlti to far jistlint band to take that of the. most retiring worked with h , finger,. The polaon

mander. with a shrug of hi. shoulder.. | an<1 unjt.,,r;j r(.„ionB, ,.on- Pf 'he ,hr« Kirlt'' u">.v «he finger tip. <he

tent to follow that Hag tb the end of ‘‘"<l touch. Mis. — . ..... ------ -
the world if need be. and owning |lo 1 1*0" carne quickly forward, and
higher hope or ambition than to follow v'“'Lng for no description, bowed with
and uphold it to the end of hi* life. quiet grace ami dignity to the chief

8,. . There was nothing in such a face ns and. smiling a bit gravely, said:
make him bolt and t^nlist for the war bjsto put u check to fun and merriment. “l nt’le left word that he would soon
No one answered fora moment. Th*-n Ly,.t .,|| on u sudden, the laughter died r‘*,urn. general, hut he has been gone

the officer with the humorous twinkle 1 au;iv *piiree yOUng gallants in soldier w'th ( ol' Armstrong nf-urly an hour,
about the eyes and the twitch at the ^,,.1, to' lheir feet and faced him 1 hol,e wc have not taken too great a

'Another case,” answered the gener-
al, with a sigh, "it i>n’t always home
troubles that drive them to it. This
boy had everything a doting father
could give him. What on earth could

nails and he was struck down with the
terrible disease which he wo* investi-
gating. He was at once moved to an
isolated ward set apart for plague suf-
ferers, and there he set himself to study
his own ci^pe and to record for the bene-
fit of humanity his own symptoms and
the course of the disease. He refused
to see his brother for fear of infection

L. T. Travis, agent Southern K. K., 8*
Una, Oa., writes, “I cannot say too much
In praise of One Minute Uough Cure.
In my case It worked like a charm.”
The only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Glazier & Htlmson.

HOTEL LIFE IN ARIZONA.

i>*rn%
V'/.

GEORGE HENDERSON.
(Known to His Friends as the Man with

the Rubber Tongue.)

been an Inveterate smoker, often using
If. cigars a day. Excessive use of to-
bacco caused a cancer of the tongue,
and the organ had to be removed.
'Ibis operation was most difficult and
v.as, according to the New \ork Her-
ald, performed in Bellevue hospital.

It was necessary to saw through the
lower jaw at the center and remove
two lower front teeth, together with
a portion of the jawbone on either
side of these teeth. When this was
done the surgeons removed two-thirds
of the anterior jmrt of the tongue,
leaving only the base of the organ.
The severed ends of the jaw were
reunited with wire.
Hendrr«nn then left the hospital,

the sui s giving him little hope of
ever being able to cat solid food.
Mr. Henderson finally went to the

New York college of dentistry, where
Dr. Frederick Bradley took charge
of his case. He saw ! through the jaw
again and ad just eu ts sidefc evenly,
bringing them in os close impact as
possible. A metal cap was placed over
air of the lower teeth and held In po-
sition by a clamp on either side of the
mouth fastened under the chin. After
the patient had worn this for five
weeks it was removed, and it was
found that the several parts of the
jaw had reunited.
Henderson was still unable to eat

solid food, because he had no tongue
to pass it back into the oesophagus.
To overcome this difficulty the sur-
geon constructed an artificial tongue.
A rim of gold was mads to fit the

inner surface of the lower teeth. This
was beveled off toward the lower edge
and attached to a wire clasp which
fitted over one of the hack teeth on
either side. A iwir of German silver
was fastened across the mouth from
one of the hack teeth to another op-
posite. This was inclosed in a tube of
the same metal of sufficient size to
permit it to rotate easily on the liar.
A tongue of red vulcanized rubber
was made to fit about tl tube. The
rtar of the rubber tongue was bev-
eled off toward the bottom and placed
under the base of the real tongue, so
that the least movement of the mus-
cles pressed down on the rubber,
throwing tlie tongue up.
Henderson is now able to talk as

distinctly and freely as he ever did,
and eats with ease and freedom.

VICTOR OF C0LESBERG.

lien. French the Only llrltfah Officer
In houth Africa \% ho llaa Nut Hern

Defeated by the lloera.

“What are they throw ing that man ijj

the river fer?”
“He registered nt th* hotel and asked >

for a room with er bath, and thcr’ just
givln’ him th’ bath.”— Chicago Daily
News.

» .. . — ^

F. B. Tliirktb ld. Ileali.li Inspector of
Chicago, says, ,4K..d.d Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recoimm-uded too highly, li
cured me of severe dvHpC|»sht," If di-
gests what toil eat and cures indigestion,
heartburn smi all forms of dysp* psla.
(J’szier A Hum son.

STitRY A SLA I K.
To be bound hand sn*t font for years

by tlie chains of disease I- tlie wort form
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Man-
chester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made free. He says: “My wife has
been so helpless for five years that site
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bittei* She
is wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work.” This supr* me remedy
for female dis nses quickly cures nerv-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, bicksehe, fainting and dlrzy
spells. Thlr miracle woi king m* dieme
is a Gt»d send to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guarantee*!. Only
oO cents. Soli, by Ula/.h r A Stiiuaou. *

Size doesn’t Indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salve offered
for DeWltt’s Witch Muz* 1 Salve. De
Witt’s Is tlie only original. An Infallible
cure for piles and all skin diseas* s; GIs
zler A S: I m m* >n.

%

HISMAKCKS iR<t.\ NERVE
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will ami tremendous energy
not found where stomach, |iv* r, kidneys
and Iwiwrls are out of order. If you
want these qualities Mid iliemior* es they
bring, use I>r. Klim's New Lite Pills.
They develop every power of bruin and
boiiy. Only ‘Jo cents at Gl izier A Stim
sou's drug store.

J. I. Bevry, Logan lou, Pa , writes, “I
am willing to lake my oath that I whs
cured of pneumonia eutliely l y the use
of One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It sl»o cured my children of
whooping coiiifh. “Quickly relieiesand
cures Roughs, colds, croup, «grlppe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
like It. Mothers endorse it. Glazier A
Stimson.

THE MEAN OLD MAN

range merits for his own funeral, lie took
every precaution to prevent the spread
of the plugujL His mind and will con-
quered his bod i I y sufferings until the
very end, and even us he died he was

lip corners bent forward, placed hif W|th 0p,K.„| a,„| explanation in their ,ibert-v*M nnd 1,Pr glance turned to the | in every way, even in making ar-
elbows on his knees, his fingers tip to I upejjking ev« s. although only one of substantial tea service on tlie rude
tip, gazed dreamily ut tlie floor, at ' their number found bis tongue in time|ca,*P table.
sententiously said: to pul the matter into words. There 1 I m responsible for that- and'
'Girl.” „ _ 1 were nly two girls when the general Cor anJ and every iniquity here com
Whereupon his next neighbor, u | left t • to rieet his officers -it four “Rted. solelv bivnuse I l "' ••—'•r cviy-

stocky. thickset man in the uniform of J o'clock and now there were four, and eral too well to believe he would allow I still trying to indicate to those around
a brigadier, never moving eye, heud-or jjj,, four were having five-o’clock tea. famishing damsels to faint for luck of Idro the lessons of his own case. He
hand, managed to bring a sizable fool b.ast anyuhe.would have said they sustenance." It was Mrs. Garrison, of a letter for the quegn of Portugal
in heavy riding boot almost savagely were four blithe girls, innocent of course, who spoke. “I simply set begging for her influence in favor of
upon the slim gaiter of the humorist, graver responsibilities than social calls Frank and Ids fellows to work, with his colleagues at the Lisbon bacterio-
who suddenly started and flushed to t he antj tinner or dance engagements, for the result that tea and biscuit, light logical institute. Dr. Pestana had be-
temples, glanced quickly chief, j j^rir looWd fftur yollPg «on>f n fft frff | Bod warmth, mirth ami merriment,] llevtd himself immune on account of
and then as quickly back to the floor. from tbe cares of this world than those faith, hope nnd charity sprang up like this injections of plague serum he had
his blue eyes clouded in genuine dit- 1 wbo were picturesquely grouped about magic in this gloomy old tent, and here taken
'tress. * the general’s camp table and under the we are still. Now, say you’re glad 1 Aftrrthouichta.

The general's gray face had seemed] brjiijant reflector of the general’* lump; iuine. general, for these stupid boys — ba|f js not tojd; un(1 generauv
to grow grayer in the gloom. * Again but the plain gold circlet on the slender Oh! 1 quite forgot! Let me present the other half vou don’t care to know. *
there came, like a rippling e« in», tin* finger of the merriest and noisiest and the staves of the lamp — the spirit lump.
chorus of merry laughter from the ud-J sma||ebt of lhe four, and the fact that) gmenii. Frank, you know— too well, | also knows what 11 Is' In be leff.

1 dare say. Stand forth, vassal Number Whether a man should aim high or
wo. this, general, is ( apt. Schuyler, low depends entirely on his range and

a mite of a man physically —a Gotham- 1 ammunition,
ite. in. fact— but a tower of wi| and

joining tent, only it seemed a trifle sub-
dued, possibly as though one or two of
the merry-makers had joined less
heartily. With sudden movement the
general rose. “Well, I’ve kept you long
enough,” he said. "Let the three regi- ;

ments be got in readiness at once, but ]

relax (no effort in— that other mutter.
Find the guilty parties if a possible
thing.”

Am! then the group dissolvedr One
’ or two of the number looked back, half
hesitating, at the entrance of the tent,
but the chief had turned again to the
littered table before him, and, seating
himself, rested his gray head in the
hand nearest his visitors. It was us
though he wished to conceal his face. ,

One of the last to go— the thin-faced sol-
dier with the twinkling blue eyes, bung
irresolutely behind the chief a moment
as though he had it in his mind to speak, 1

then turned and fairly tip-toed out,
leaving the camp commander to the »u-

it a single staff officer, and to the

she hud nothing to say to the senior of
the four attendant officers .except in
the brief, indifferent tones of u»>-ured
proprietorship, and very much to say
to tne other t hree, told a different story.
The general's manner lost none of its
kin iness, even though a close observer
would have seen that bis face lost a iit-
tle of its light us he recognized in the
evident leader of the revels and mistress
of the situation tlie wife of his senior
aid-de-camp. An hour before he
thought her a thousand miles away —
and so did her husband.
"Bless your d*'ar old heart!” ex-

claimed tlie little lady, springing to her
feet, facing .him with indomitable
smiles and thrusting forward two slen-
der. white, brjeweled hands. "No —
don’t say you disapprove! Don’t scold!
Don't do anything but sit right down
here and have a cup of your own de-
licious tea— (Frank, some boiling wa-
ter) — that no one makes for you as ]
do— you’ve owned it many a time. And

It is easy to lu* prosperous and hard
wisdom w hen permitted to speak. (A not to be prosperous. This may not
diminutive youngster, with a head sound just right, hut it is a met. *
twice too big for his ixwly, and a world Tbs speed is 'getting so high nowa-
of fun in his sparkling eyes, bowed days that enterprise has to carry
elaborately.!© his commanding general, armind a jimmy and a bunch of skele-
but prudently held his pence.) “Capt. ton keys to maintain its reputation.
Schuyler, my dear general, meekly ( all a boy of 18 or a gentleman of
bears the crescent of the subsistence 45 a young man, but in speaking of the
department on his beautifully high and human male of 21 or 22 you will be more
unquestionably New-York-mnde col- | popular if you leave off the adjective. —
lars. He hasn’t an idea on the sub-
ject of supplies except that commissary
cigars are bad, but his senator said
he had to have something nnd that’s
what he got. He’d rather be second
lieutenant of regular infantry any day,
but that was too high for him. Here's
n youth it fits to a ‘t’— Mr. William
Gray, of the — teenth foot, whom I
knew years ago when we were kids in
the same camp, and whose best claim

Indianapolis News.

* aeeater of AKrantoa.
“Bitkins was right "In the midst of

that explosion wJicii Lhe hot soda Water
fountain blew up^ff the perfumery
store.” . J

“How did be look?*’
*T didn't notice his looks so much,

but he ynelled like 30 scents.”— Cleve-
land PUUii Dealer.

Maj. Gen. John D. I*. French, who
commanded the British forces ut Coles-
berg, is the only British commander in
South Africa who has not been defeated
by the Boers. He has proved himself as
capable as his friends in England be-

GEN. JOIFN D. P. FRENCH.
(Only British Commander In Africa Who

Has Won a Battle.)

lieved him to be when he was placed
In command of the cavalry in South Af-
rica. He has demonstrated what can
be done by a general who knows how to
direct the movements ot his troops with
skill. The British success at Klands-
luagte wan achieved through the carry-
ing out of his olans. French is a young
soldier who began his career in the
navy, but left that arm of the service
for the cavalry. He was lately in charge
of the brigade at Aldershot, where he
proved himself very efficient, - His ac-
tive work In the field was limited t«
some service In Egypt, but whet Httle
he had to do there was well done. He is
4T years aid.

Willie— I say, pap, I think the fish
would bite this afternoon.

Father — Well, you keep right to work,
and they won’t bite you, — Golden Days-

I Sm indebted to One Minute Coiu'li
ft!Cure for my health ami life, it cure*!

me of lung I run hie following grippe.”
Thousanda owe their Uvea to the prompt
action of this never falling remedy, b
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and luo*
troubles. Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It Is the only harmless rent-
•dy that gives Immediate results. Gla-
zier «& Stimson.

Lewis DennlH, Balem, oav*. ” Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure did me more good
than anything I ever took.” It dig*****
what you eat and can n**t help but cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubl* s. Gl*'
zler *fc Stimson.

.VOLCA NIC ER UPTIONE
Aie grand, hut akin eruptions r«»b lif*

of Joy. llucklen'a Arnica Salve, cure*
them, also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, ladls, felons, corns, warts,
bruises, burns, scaldv, chapped hand*,
chilblain*. Best pile cure on eaN^-
Drtvea out pains and aches. Only
cants a bo*. Cura guaranteed. Sold by
U lazier * Slimaott, druggists.

. - V*
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pihorbb makes a threat.
Tfc* Qov«>ra«r

Petition Presented in the Senate from

Colored Persona Asking for

National Legislation.

eara He win B* -»
ladepeadrat Caadldala |C Rr_

pabllcaaa Name Perry.

Detroit,

nounce. that If D. M. Kerry of DetP^l .

U «»nin.trd for govrrnor b, ih/rext' I “n0U' SUtai ot O** UUh
Mpublh.. com.., ion. ',1. ̂
a candidate for rejection ̂ Congressman-Elect

THE COISTITUTIOI PHEVEHTS ACTIOH. 1^, I BlVIJia. m_ taxation rrform. he hL l *C.C“rd "“h BmSI(,,l M ^ESTiOH OF PROCEDURE.
Flaaare aad the Phlllpplaea DU-

ruaard la the Seaa te— Hoaae Paaaea
Ilia I raeat Deaeleacy aad Peaeloa
Appruprlatloa Bllla~.Snminary of
Uallr Proceedlaaa.

Washington, Jan. 1?.— Senator Cul-
lom (111.) presented a petition in the
senate yesterday aigned by 3.300 colored
persons, unking for auch legislation as
Hill protect colored men of this country
from the “barbarous practice of lynch-
ing and burning colored men.” Sen-
ator Hour, chairman of the judiciary
committee, aaid that state laws take | caused
cognizance of the crimes referred to
in the |K*tition and by what constitu-
tional method the United States could
take action in this question was a diffi-
cult query. The petition was referred
to the committee on judiciary.
Washington. Jan. 18.— It was de-

cided in the senate yesterday to rote on

republicHn ̂Z'ore

^kholdertolift^phrs vXeTn7r°on| Washington. Jan 18 -The special

... »°rlty Wmmt ••t.4 o.
«»• Prim. p.rle Hl.ht, aad Thra
^.pellrd - Thr Bajoru^ P.vor

K.ela.loa Wlihoal Kreosal..
,n* llu Hl*ht to Srat.

dues int» • i,_ i . •••urn i i -- « conclusion. On the
reactionists!” ,Und, of ,he corP«>rtttion | *tatus of Mr. Roberta theTh. w I CCmrnittee wa» unanimous and agreedcaused a,;nOUnCem^t ha. ,,I>on « forme l -taterneut of facts On
what .tt^ .L ,0 n,n ^ as to nuestion of prcxredure to be adopt-
take T» dr he repilb,icnn* wm now cd’ th,‘ committee was divided.

mere are many who hold that I rhc majority, consisting of all the
!!'! J!^iV,n?n°1t afford to risk'Tosing I “embera ’except LiUlefieid. of Maine”

. b;' buck»ng the governor and I and ̂  Armond. of Missouri, favored
of pressure wH, be broVgM rJU‘j0n at outsei^'MVisrs Ltt-

to have I n, e,d and I)e Armond will make a
minority report favorable

to bear on Senator McMillan
Mr. Ferry retire from the

Return to their homes.
«*». Otu

LABOR STATISTICS
Mmr» Plllplnoa Hare Sr-

11 ',fcc*r tieae end Qalt Flsht-
'“•-Troope Ambaehrd.

Some

Ba tan gas provinces. A majority of I the Preildent.
the insurgents have returned to their
homes and have secreted their guns.

latereetlae Fl*are« Whteb
shew Bmtlmtmefrr Ceadlttoaa

Ammmm Waae-Earaers.

I.ansing, Jan. 22. — A canvass of tha
^•age earners ot Michigan, jnat com-
pleted by the state labor bureau, re-
veal. a very satisfactory condition of
affairs, being a vast improvementover

soon hwn P°rt* win l>e opened A BRIEF SYHOPS $ OF ^HE DOCUMENT pre'all,,,» one year ago. The ape-
*oon. «en. MacArthur*. troops are UUUUFtHI, | cial canvassers interviewed MM mVn
pursuing many rmall bands, killing --
gut?* r* °f the F111Plno« and securing I p,*,» «® fen-loa Natlaa*a Eaiploye.

I- I’roposrd— The Per
guns.

re-

various engagements and the capture
of severai towns and many Filipinos.

Wauiia, Jan. 22. _ A

Cent, ot Hr-
movala la Bmall— Exteaaloa of (be
Merit System la Oar Coloalal Po,-
es.loas la Kecommeaded. '

P*ck train es-

j .aR •®»>«*hed by insurgents near
Am!’e|PCOVnCe °f La»UD^ a"d twoAmericans were killed,. f«ur were
wounded and nine were missing. Jn
a skirmish at TaaJ 81*0 Filipinos were
e cati d and three cannons captured.

.^,a'lhl.n*t0nJ 22 -The sixteenth
he Lnltcd States civil sc

Dre»ld#rt. xk hU‘' been "ubniitted to the
Ur^r!d rtt' The '‘•port opens with a pre-
llmlnary statement In regard to tha ex-

IV.'H’l “ T" Lieut. naI„o„ or....... * ,ce commission 1
The .. ...... ..

tern of .K- I.' 'Jr«nt. in rvK“rd to the ex-
M and unclassined serv-

aoDrnxim ttPPear» lhat there are
• nd lOT^ y ,76l00° cl*M,fl‘‘d positions

M.niu Jan. ZJ.-Two 7o'inpanier^ I ‘
the Forty-sixth infantry, under Mai limbi "rvlL',; ln ,h*' or Co-
^!‘0n;_rd .'hr« eomponies of ,he|imon* »>«r.buted

workers. The average age was 33.4; 54
per cent, were native born, and 45 per
cent, foreign born; 60 per cent, were
married ; the 2,740 who were married
have 9.285 children, an average of 3.4
each ; the workers canvassed have 17,324
persons dependent upon them for sup-
port, an average of 3.2 each. •

At the time of the canvass the en-
tire number canvassed hud employ-
ment; 1,477, or 27 per cent., owned
their homes, of which 674, or CC per
cent., were free from incumbrance;
2,059, or 38 per cent., rent homes, the
average monthly rental being $6.88
the remaining 1,861, or 35 per cent’
hire their board.

A gratifying showing is that 2.955,

were favorably reported and Senator
Hoar's resolution calling for general
information regarding the conduct of
the insurrection in the Philippines was
passed. t .

Washington, Jan. 19.— The senate
yesterday listened to a speech by Sen-
ator Wellington (Md.) against perma-
nent retention of the Philippines; also
to a continuation by Senator Teller
(Col.) of his attack on the financial
bill. Received a resolution from Sen-
ator Ross (Vt.) declaring In favor of
creating a separate government de-
pirtrmnt to take charge of all out-
lying dependencies.
Washington, Jun. 20.— In a apeech in

the senate yesterday Senator Hale
(Me.) declared that nine-tenths of the
American people were in sympathy with
the Boers in their war with Great Ilrit-
lin. A resolution inquiring of the
president whether any representative
of the Transvaal government had ap-
plied for recognition, and whether it
had been granted or denied, was passed.
Senator Morgan (Ain.) spoke in oppo-
sition to the financial bill. Adjourned
to Monday.

Washington, Jun. 23.— The senate
yesterday listened to speeches by Sen-
ator Pritchard <N. C.) ugainst the pro-
posed negro disfranchising amend-
ment to the North Carolinu constitu-
tion. and by Senator Turner (Wash.)
ugaiiM the administration's policy in
the Philippines. Senator Rawlins’
(l tah) resolution for an invnitigation
Into polygamy in the United .States or
•ny of its iMiKsessions was adopted.

House.
Washington. Jan. 17. — In the house

yesterday the urgent deficiency bill
*a> discussed, the item appropriating
SlSu.ouo for free rural mail delivery be-
injj the principal feature.

Washington. Jan. 18.— The pension
appropriation bill wok re|>ortrd In the
house yesterday and the urgent de-
ficiency t.m wiu passed. Rills were
introduced for the protection of game

; I “' f-nator MoMIH.n'. nnnouno",,,^ I «Pelllnr him. * ‘nd | tS“ lutu^u 1 .. I .,?l",fi,d ,h*t -re growing b«t.
the financial bill on February 15. Treat

i« will, IVru.Ar^enlin. and ThrHayu. I that he wMlToT .tTemm 37".”.™*?*
were favorablv reoorted ami I nominotion I>t to dictate the

Mr. PlnKree. when asked what he would

announcement
A Statement of Facta.

The statement of facts found by the

do if Mr v ..... ............. i ..rwonia I cc,nmittee *» *• follows;
l'erry wu» •Ide-t racked and ‘T* flnd thal B ». Roberts was elected

«orne other man known to be friendly **«----P*r5*ent.V‘ve to the Ptfty-stxth
to Senator Mj.\t:n„ ....... . . .. -v

• , w ---- '«uuou, I wo oi I fhe commission for the firm tim* ai. I ----

""'"ur'-d Two American, qu..„on of prov?dTng" r' .fr?: Th= average dally wages of thisr:zvn dfad 1 ;r^

«o^miVhLM;er*npu,up-d,,-,i,,ti1'0

CANDIDATES ATTEND.
Repabllran Aspiran t> for State 0(0-

cea Pre.eat at a PollHeal l|«n-
Uuet In Ionia.

representative to

,ute °f *nd ...
If i? l* A hl* *lectl°n above the axe
- . ^ years; that he had been for more
hi i “e.TeA J*'ar" a na,u»-allsed cltlsen of

« ofi".;”4 *“ *n mh*b,u"'
r,"W#i fuJ‘th®f find that about 1*78 he mar-

w[fde I^1U‘haJmllhK hu" nrHt ond ts wful
as surh inH hKra I* ha" *Ver 8,nc* ,,ved
II * hM. nd Who> *,nce ,he,r m*rrluse. hasborne him six children.

JOHN RUSKIN IS DEAD.
it is susKcHted that "he’questlon of en- *1'78’ Thi* i8 larEe,J In excess of the

fundn?ora,n,‘W p,;ov,d,n*f for a retirement --- * ‘ ‘

to be HPaCLtated ernpI°y®a. Huch fund
to be created and maintained by wlthhold-

The Famous Author and Art Crlile
Succumbs In London to an At-

tack of Influcnsa.

a^rage shown by last year’s canvass.
J he increase is attributed

hund-d -pub- 1

i^frx!Mer,a.,n p“rceritu^ of ThV salurles oft,nP U Worthy of the serious atten-
ipen 5o . 8U,Ch a ,aw would b«
c x-i? ‘° ‘I! objection of establishing aT . . lactl d^h ,,S,, and lf It should be en-

- — • as u sill | . evers such and who. since such
has

years

-«Hhn ?Ufk,n* emlncnt English art criticJnd wa" horn at London. February
*. 1219. Entered Christ college, Oxford, la

11. 1S97.

tion. Hon. I). M. nnmiua- t'aerrlal aa (o Date.

Persons In the prime of life.

I’cr Out. of Removals Small.

th?oMrhB1,l Per Cent- of appointed
hne bhJht com™**?‘on's examinations

'h' -'‘.anm.n,.,

, , ---- to the fact
tnat the entire number canvassed this
year were employed, and the further
fact that in many instances there had
been a decided increase in the amount
paid.

The special canvassers also made a
canvass of 2,102 women wage earners.
Those canvassed were classified into
25 employments, those undef the head
ot factory work including all kinds of
factory and machine workers.
In the matter of employment 2,095

on, ^ Ferry, of iVtroif I toT>!i/0fftKKrarf af,er h,B 8a,d marrta»*
over .evenTeltM^le^t0^^^ ̂  --applied with work at
.Th,e. cornnil?sl0n says the order of the I the t,m<' of the

Ok-

Comraissioner Milo U 'cumpMi
Cold water, were among the speakers.
Numerous candidates for nominations
for other state offices were prevent

JTablt TllSm h<‘ hat ever lived fn'lh^habit and repute of marriage.

exact0Udrfl,?mrm,.K.ee ,a unabl* «® the
!II 1 dIi ,h,8 ma'‘rl»K^- It docs not
. mu-ar that he held her out aa his wife
Sa[° !x.Ja?U.a/>: )’ 18W. or that before tha.

the

Dlov.la from }Z, n' >*"• prohlbl.ln, r.-pre<id«nt of

r,., r , competitive positions ex-c*pt for Just cause,
the r«a«or:s for
In

Imparting to the gathering the append that befoJe'^ha^d^i hlr h,u,,b“',d' »r
ance of a political convention be hu'^nd":',,^ w,', e""'1' “' re r’ pu,'d

torney (.eneral F. A. Monnett, of Ohio in ‘mmm. Jac,I were known
spoke on “Abdication of Sovereign* v •• Publicly charged against him dur-
Tl.. «... ....... .. r* 'nK his campaign for election and were not

and requiring that
removals shall be given

OI ?he omrl s mU^e^n part of the records
h.»ldlnr fh- ,«hll"»had “ Bulutary effect In
the n/u reh.',rv““b'r of r"nov*1* do- <>

e|.| -- - — - V s^Rll v •

Hit other speakers and their toasts
were: “The Source of Rolilical Pow-
f? ..r:P°r^ C,1PP»*rtou, Grand Rap.
ids; i ou tig Republicans. “ Hon. \\ \\
Wetldemeyer. Ann Arbor; “The Rusb
ness Man in Politics.” Hon. I). M. IVr-
r.\. Detroit; ’’Citizenship and Polities.”
Railroad Commissioner Chose S Os-
born. Sault Ste. Marie; “The Republie-
an ,,ur,y. Its rnended Mission,” Tlix

denied by him.

th» «r|,,M and ,bul he fully cross-examined
II ,1 but dec,,ncd to place himself
on the witness stand.”

1 P
•'z

JOHN RU8K1N.
IKS.

Want Him Kxrluded.
Washington, Jan. 22.— The reports

ol the s|M‘cial committee of investiga-
tion in the ease of Hrigham H. Rob-
erts. of l tah, were presented to

*n* £'Z' VnTnarS!ng

held different college professorships, and

Commissioner Milo I>. ‘Campbell*. Cold- I h.0,,*e ^ majority repose I '^'poimcri0^water. | signed by Chairman Tavler and six I ?*L7, e"tahlinhed (he 8t. George’s Guild, an
of his associates, concludes aa follows- T??l*ety. baM#d on his peculiarLumbermen. | "MlnHfni .wJ _______ . IO,,ous- | ̂ Ws Jn relation to capital and labor lfeWeather

he has lived In retirement
on his estate at Braatwood.

men. Probably 18.000 men are em-
ployed in the Lake Superior lumber
camps this winter and the cut will be

birds ami f..r n * .. ... ..... *“•••* | reduced. There is also danger of slack

i ....... - - I :,t;z
ly. 1 he sitiiHtion Ik the

Had for Lumbermen. I • 11^,7' 7 vwul ,uura aa *«‘'ows: I n^ws . _____________ ..e
Houghton. Mich., Jan. 23.— The »n andreuUxini r'’avlty ff/h® Question was the son of -a wealthy wine merchant

pro.rawrf .hkw^g I

wvathrr which h„ pr.vuilcd >i„cr tl.e ' "r7.oIv/h”t!;,I.0',: ,
bcgi„,,l,,g cf lhe year i, cu„.i„g BH.h.l* H Ro^
usieusiness and senotiK loss to lumber- 1 frt*- repreaentative-elect from the state Jf

Utah, ought not to have or hold a seat In
tne houNe of representatives, and that the
«eut to which he was elected
declared vacant.

A TERRIBLE DEED.

Is hereby

the Uuited Slates cit-
.. n* growing out of depredations in
tubs during the insurrection. The com-
nnlier un elections agreed on a favor-
•blr report on a joint resolution for
•n iniriif]|iit»|j{ to the constitution for
tfie election of i-nJted Suie> Kena|ors

•' 'ote of the people,
"^hington, Jnn. 19.-In the house

jr '‘r',:,v 1ht‘ “vnatc bill extending
^"‘‘r the director of the cen-

tHWaK,paRM‘d' Mr* (N- V.) in-
utxd a hill to provide that in the

Mr,ft of Columbia and the terri-
tr ‘e‘ 1no “hsolute divorce shall be
ininted sa\e for adultery.

J±"«'on- .Jun' W’-Tbe pension

more serious
because of the enhanced demand for
pine lumber nnd the shortage in the
stock* of manufactured lumber on
hand at the mills and yards. There is
certain to be a considerable advance in
the price of all the better grades of
lumber for this reason.

Heir to

The Minority Report.
The minority is signed by Mr. LPtle-

AHd (rep.), of Maine, and* Mr. De Ar-
mond (deni.), of Missouri. It says in
closing:

“We believe that Mr. Roberts has the
legal constitutional right to be sworn In
as a member, but the facta are such that
we further believe the house. In the exer-
cise of Its dlMcretlon. Is not only justified
but required by every proper consideration
Involved, to expel him promptly after he
becomes a member.
"And If the house shall hold with is and

swear In Mr. Roberts an a member.

Martin liergen, Cnteher of the Huston
Baseball Club, Murder. HI.

Family aad Suleldes.

Tlvll Service In Philippine*.

*T.hn%,r:r:: *"**"<>* to the
extension of the civil service rn our co-

rr'bTtri'r9 ’and iays 8tr<‘” °n
matter h a m,r,t Hy®l®m. In thism h/J , commission makes referenca
which rf r>°rt of the •ccretary of war. . I  ...... ..
r. • • ceiui a r y0?©1 em p hjy wherevtr ,l 18 ̂ ork"s ls 2^-7 .vears; number naUve
" •Zh,./ omv >-’rn !,406; number f„rriu„ r.«.
examination should .. ..... . I number

canvass. Seven Lun-
t red. or 33 per cent., say they are able
lo save something from their earnings
ever ond above tlm cost of living; oniju
117, or less tlian r.x per cent., report
that they own their homes; 235, or 11
per cent., rent homes, while 1,780, or
8T per cent., hire their board. Seven-
t.v-eight of the 117 homes owned by
these women are free from debt.
Those who rent homes pay an average
monthly rental of $6.02.
The average age of the women

orh,,h1.. oufn.ne;

provided.
• rijuesis i com the
. ,*land» for suitable persons to be

appointed may be tilled. ***

quotes ffrUnm^Lar/Un?ent’ ,h* ̂ ^^Isslon
i,„ il from he ProcIamatlon of the Phll-
lPr....__C?rTl.rnl8J,|on- bating that the cor-
ruptlng Influences of the patronage sys-
5!.” "5°^d be ««8P<-nded b> a weil-admin-

n umber foreign born, 636;
married, 276; fcingle, 1.750;

widows, 76; number having children,
277, the average number of children
being 2.3; the whole number depen-
dent on those women
2,712, an average of 1.3.

for support,

cT'?, ^pVo'X o;“"n*h.iS' HE WON’T RESIGN.

Gen. Marsh

MOB VENGEANCE.

flays Ha Win Cnntlnnn
Chairman of the Repabllcnn

fllnla Committee.

Tlnir-llrot her. V\ ho Murdered n
Farmer Lynched by a Mob |n the

Jail Yard at Fort Scott.

lM . Small fortune. . ,wrBr IU ^Ir noUrrlH ail a membi-r. we
1 lainwell, Jan. 20. — Williuin Harnes, I >ball. as soon as recognition can be had.

PI l,r‘a«iun bill, carrying $145,245,-
. was passed in the house jester-

,,i,, v'a* Introduced to extend

of this place, has just fallen heir to
considerable property and somewhat
over $5,000 in cash, the property and
money coming from a rich aunt in 'Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Harnes is an ifnique char-
acter, and has traveled all over the

offer a resolution to expel him as a polyga-
mist. unlawfully VohablUng with plural
wives.

Prof. Ha.ra Seriously Hart.
Washington, Jan. 23.— Prof, llenrj

North Rrookfield, Mass., Jan. 20.—
Martin Rergen, the catcher of the Ros-
ton baseball team of the National
league, killed his wife and two chii
dren and committed suicide at his home
here. An ax was the implement used
in taking the life of Mrs. Rergen and
one of the children, while a razor was
used to cut the throat of the otherchild
a little girl, and of the man himself.

It is thought the action was due to
insanity. It has been suspected for
some time that Bergen was a victim of
mental derangement. In fact, some of
his actions in connection with his base-
ball managers last season led to the
supposition at that time.

A. Hazen, forecast official of the weath-
country with various minstrel shows. I er bureau, was thrown from his bicycle

Mantt 1"W« to I’urrto Kieo and ere-

V r""'- lil‘lrl<'< tn the island,
on ^ Jun- e*— lD ‘h' b-'‘-
C:r“; Mr- Uhi,e <*' c> ">‘~-" to protect citlaen. of the

He has often expressed a longing to go
on the boards again, and he intends tq
organize a company in the spring.

Monday night, striking on top of bu

. Crop Statistic.
Washington, Jan. 22.— Final esti-

mates made by the deportment of

) oil'd Mates from mob violence. Wil-
Irk'

“•at held by Gaston A. Robbins

li>m v .7" ' ,MOD violence. W li-
the M|-A.drich ̂reP-)' w»>o contested

,dpm;). for

(lf Alabama, was given the

W“l>ington, Jan. ?3.-The house wa.

the Fourth congressional

|D ^ . ..... • me
•nd ZT U"ly 40 ra,nu!,*a JMterday.doar pubHc l®port«Bce was
tor* bv . f°r the eI<f0t,on o7 srna-
portrd U,rm 1,016 w»* fhvorabjjr re-

Twu KUIe»|.
Port Huron, Jan. 2$.— In n collision

in the tunnel yard* Conductor John O,
Rurke and Engineer William Rigg*
were killed, Riggs' cnglnt* was staud«
ing on the main track waiting for or-
ders. Grand Trunk pa->Henger train
No. 2 backed up to make u switch and
crashed into the engine. Rurke was
standing on the platform of the rear
coach a no wa» crushed to death. Rigg*
was instantly killed in his mb.

— tocatin,. U..

uf '|l,'
uo«‘'l and one of the .. .....

Lantllnyd Dan4.
Jan. 23. — Sherwood

knosri |u, ,, June or ,,ie nu>*t widely

will atari Muskrat Farp).
St. Joseph, Jaq, 21,— F. J. Hurkhard,

Louis Wallace and Logon Duke, of this
city, bare purchased 8« -of- low
land north of this city and will convert
it into a mu&kfflt fartn. Tin- Yukon of
black rat will be imported from north*

to ur J.T!'D’. Jan’ 23* — Internal

ern Michigan and placed on the farm
immediately. The farm will represent
the only enterprise of its kind in the
United States.

p^woT^i,* ‘h* ,lx “on,»>* »t ib.
.a*al year have been $151,780,-

L0^4*7'6” ov",•g period last year.

jT2.000 es onKreaa »»» estimate of $7,-
‘•fl^durini/tk0*1 °f the cus-

ur"*g the next flacal year.

^ the M '“Rlchl,rd D, Black-
*»ov uth r °f "Lorna Voo**”

Mnxlnw.

**1^;

4%>8de4 TO Years.
Battle Creek, Jsn, 19. The oldest

married couple In Michigan, Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Weed, residing near this
city, on Thursday celebrated the sev-
entieth anniversary of their wedding.
The groom was born In Darien, Conn.,
in 1806. His wife, formerly Miss Anna
Gay, was born in Sharon, Conn . In
1812. The wedding occurred January
18. 1830.

ho- 'lit a i *° :h!:rr:Kr '!? I asric.‘_,iu,r** *lye the whvax eropot isqo. . .. was found that hi*
skul| had been fractured. At a late
hour Monday night the surgeons said
ihvrc was little chance of his t^covery.

Law 8nstalae4.
Des Moines, la., Jau. 23.— The

at 537,303,846 bushels, value $319.545,-
239; <H>rn crop. 2,078,143,933 bushels,
value $629,210,110; oat crop. 796.177.713

bushels, value $198,167,975; barley crop,
73,381,563 bushels; rye crop, 28,961,741,
buckwheat crop, 1 1,0947473, potato

preine court handed down an opinion 2SS'783,232 bushels, and hay erop,
sustaining the constitutionality of the ' 56’6:i5*756 tons-
coliaterul inheritance law passed three
years ago. It imposes a tax of five per
cent, on all inheritances, which go tQ
collateral heirs.

Will Cost fttoo.OOO,
Washington, Jan. 23.— Half a million

dollars is the estimated coat of repair-
ing the Olympia, according to the re-
ports to the board ou naval construc-
tion. The work will be done at ths
Boston navy yard and will ocqui

Two Bovs Drowned,
Fond du Lac, Wis., Jan. 23.— Two

children, Harold Btancliff. aged six.
and Frank Murphy, aged five, were
drowned in the Fond du Lac river
Monday afternoon. The latter was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Murphy, of
Chicago, and was visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark, of
this city.

Fort Scott. Kan., Jan. 22.— George
Filbee and Ed M« eks. half-brothers, who
were convicted of murder here early in
the week, were lynched by a mob in the
county jail yard here Saturday night.
The two men, who hailed from Kansas

Detroit. Jan. 20.— Gen. Arthur F.
Mun-h. who has been jn the city for
the past few days holding conferences
with a number of Detroit people,
among them Gov. Pingree. said that his
UMt here had no political significance
whatever. ”1 am here on private busi-
ness, nnd have not as yet talked with
• ocnl politicians. I will be here sev-
eral days yet, nnd as soon as my pri-
'ate business is finished I intend

( «ty. had been convicted of murder in <al1 on 1h,‘ local republicans, and have
the first degree, their victim being a a, ,k "i,h regarding a meeting
young German farmer named Leopold °. ,he r,‘Publican state central com-
Ld linger, whose murder occurred near I n'l,tep- No. I am not going to resign
this city in October last. The murder- , ^airmanship of the committee. I
frs disposed of Edlinger’s pair of mules. ,.ve nf*rt,r bought of doing such u
one horse and a wagon in Rates county. ̂ "^niiently I could not have
Amos Phillips, an accomplice of the two I ‘ l><,,,Ksed it "‘th my friends.”
brothers' crime, was convicted Friday
of murder in the first degree. The evit
denee showed that the three men be-
longed to a gang of thieves who had
j en regularly disposing of their plun-
der In Cedar countj-. Mo.

Rebels Mast Soon Yield.
Madrid, Jan. 19.— -The released Span-

ish prisoners who have arrived in Bar-
celona from the Philippines say that
the ultimate victory of tha Americans

Luzon is assured. The Filipinos,
they declare, are at the end of their
resources, the fighting men are in-
suffieiently nourished and the natives
are hopelessly divided by factional dif-
c re n ccs.

I* After Armonr.
Jackson, Jan. 20.— State Dairy and

hood Commissioner E. o. Grosvenor
tiled a complaint here against Rollin G.
Phelps, the agent for this territory
for Armour & Co., of Chicago.-for sell-
ing what is know n as “proci j* butter ”
without complying with the *ute law
• n the matter of labeling the packages.
I he commissioner states that the pros-
fCUtlon will he pushed hard. fur the
*ake of establishing a precedent, so as
to enable the enforcement of the law
in all other parts of the state.

Re Rerettrd.
Jan. 23. — Montagu

about & year.

Cauaht In New York.
New York, Jan. 20. — Leroy W. Secor,

charged with having committed tha
embezzlement of $17,000 from the
Goodrich Transportation company, of
Milwaukee, was arretted in this city.

Fnll Nearly £000 Feet.
Houghton, Jan. 237 — Two roinera

named Kratt and Sweet dropped nearly
2,000 feet in D shaft of the Atlantia
mica Sunday afternoon. The accident
come through another accident at the
engine bouse, disabling the hoist. Both

Ta Be Annin 0|»ernte4.
New York. Jan. 22. — After lying

idle for half a century, the ancient
Schuyler copper mine, on the Passaic
river opposite Belleville, N. J., is again
to be operated.

Iu4letrd for Murder.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 22.— The grand

jury reported indictments charging
Col. David G. Colton with the willful
murder of Ethelbert Scott and L. VV.
Demarco.

Chicago, Jan. 22.— Frederick Eber-
sold, the only superintendent of police
in Chicago on the retired list and the
highest salaried pensioner connected
with the police department, died at
his home, 4401 Lake avenue, at 6:43
o'clock Sunday mort ̂ ng. after an ill-
ness of less than It hours.

Passed Awn?.
Rochester, N. Y„ Jan. 23.— Theodore

Bacon, one of the most prominent law-
yers of western New York, and who
was an independent candidate for gov-
ernor against Theodore Rooaevelt in
1898, died Monday, aged 65 years.

Killed Mis Wife.
Hillsboro, HI., Jan. 19.— EcVard

Moore shot and killed his wife at their
hare, mistaking her for a bur-

Innocent Man Haa*ed.
Redmond Falls, Minn„ Jan. 20.— By a

deathbed confession It is shown that
William Roae, who was hanged here it
years ago for murder, was innocent.

win
Washington.

White, who arrived here Sunday from
New ̂  ork, will hi? received as the con-
sular and diplomatic representative of
the Transvaal republic. The state de-
partment has foimalty determined
upon such action, and Mr. White has
been given an intimation of this in-
tention.

"IJI Fish t the Law.
Benton Harbor, Jan. 20.— The fruit

eomtnissiou merchants of Chicago
haw formed au organization to' fight
Hie ttO.OOO bond law enacted in this
state IWst summer. In this move the
fruit g>am mission ̂ nen of this county
ore joined by like organizations
throughout the entire fruit belt of
M.ch'gan Attorney G. J. Diekema, of
Holland, has been secured by these
combined organizations to represent
the interest of those in this fight.

Fell Nearly x.tHMt Feet.
Houghton. Mich., Jan. 23. - Two min-

ers named Kratt and Swe.i cropped
nearly 2,000 feet in D shaft of the At-
lantic mine Sunday afternoon. The ac-
cident came through another accident
at the engine house, disabling the hoist.
Both men were horribly mangled, and
both leave large families.

Life CrSaked Owt.

Haaged.
Bainbridge. Ga., Jan. 20.— Philip Den-

son (colored) was hanged here Friday
for the murder of Will Lane, in Novem-
ber, 1699. The negroes became Involved
In a quarrel over the possession of three
cents.

•* James Pyle.
New York, Jan. 20.— Jamoa

the well-known soap

Havana Customs.
Washington, Jan. 19. — A statement

issued by the war department says
the total customs receipts at the port
of Havana for the year ended Decem-
ber 31; 1899, was $14,072,114.79.

Lenten Harbor, Jan. 20. — E. B.
M.<<k. of Chicago, representing the
National Safe and Lock company, wan
xculenlall.v killed Friday afternoon
while superintending the placing of a
vault in the Citizens’ state bank in this
rity. The vault door*, weighing near-
ly 3,000 pounds, fell upon Mr. Mack,
ciushing his skull and causing inter-
nal injuries, death following in a few
minutes.

Dle«l of 014 Age.
New York, Jan. 23.— Alfred Watts,

th© Inventor of

Prominent Man Dead.
Detroit, Jnn. 18.-Cbar!ea Buncher,

prominent in business circles, died
her© Wednesday morning. He had
been confined to his home since Oc-
tober. His condition had not been re-
garded as eerions, nnd bis donth was
consequently a surprise. Deceased
was president of the Detroit Museum
of Art. He was 00 years old.

DM nf MU I nj«, on.
Williamston, Jnn. 18.— Reuben Winn

n tenant on Orlando Corwin*, v™*
while

&
W
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A. MAPE8 A CO,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AID EIBAUERS.

FINE FUHERAL FCRHWHIHaS.

Calls answered promptly ni^ht or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

R«ntM»n Kemof.pre*. H. Holmes* vice pre**
J A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.ast.csshler

-NO. ac.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
4' A PITA L S4U.0UU.

Commercial and Savings Depart men U. Monej
• • to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. U. 8. Holrnes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong. L. Klelu.

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence oh
South street.

CORPORAL QUINN.

war. He was Pro— *e4 He P-t Hll-
ell Throoah «ae Maaosl

at Arms.

“Most of the boys,” said Capt. Lud-
wl|r “when they entere^the service in
mi were indifferent to positions ns
noncommissioned officers. But men
who hud seen service abroad were 'ery
tenacious as to the smallest honors.
While we were ut Bird’s Point, Mo., Mi-
chael Quinn, an Irishman who bad
served in the British army, was appoint-
ed corporal. From the minute the pro-
motion was announced Mike was a new
man. Be brushed up his clothes, cleaned

Was E*P*«***‘

Q McCOLG AN.
K Pmiclu. Sirtwi * Acancieor  “"a .. .h, U*. »w. •.

Office and residence corner of I person.’

and Park Streets. “Later in the day he put on his car-
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic t ^ and ^ll, took his gun and

in diacaaesof eye, ear, noae and throat, j ^
Chelsea. - liiCH.

triage oox nnu p*

marched in an impressive manneY to a

HATHAWAY,
URADL’ATK IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL amesthetlc for pain
less extraction.

OAS ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

Hi

W."
HAMILTON
Veterinary Burgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dontlatry . Office r<*-
Idence on Park street across from M. R.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDElt,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shami>oolng, etc.,

executed in tirstclass style. Razors

honed.
‘ « GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery's tine uew parlors all Oontal
work you tlnd.

With care and skill and beauty success

t»%V/

•LOAD IN

> '4lu. f*  ___

NINE TIMES. LOAD!"

grove near the camp, used as practice
ground by the regimental band. Some
of the boy's seeing Mike approaching,
hid themselves to tuke observations.
Mike marched in good order to the cen-
ter of the grove, then took himself in
hand. He said: 'Now, Mike, ye have
bin 'pinted corporal; ye want to drop

-Dear me." «!<1 the weary man at
midnipht when the watchman told
him the next ferryboat started in 40
mlnutea "did you ever get into a peeic
of trouble simply through a bit of
carelessness.? I wrote a letter last
night which must reach it* destina-
tion bv noon to-morrow. Instead of
mailing the letter at the corner, I car-
pied 'it to the theater and now 1 m
spending most of the night getting
over to New York so ns to make sure
the blooming thing will leave in the
three o’clock mail.”
The watchman sat down on a bench

and rested his head on his hand in a
contemplative way. ‘‘That reminds
me,” he remarked ot last, of the time
1 pent a money order to my wife in
old England and what I didn't know
about money orders made trouble for
postmosterson both aides pi the ocean,
worried my wife and kept my faroil}

awar from me for three months long-
er I w-os a young fellow then, had
served all through the civil war, and
we thought it would be over soon. I
had saved my pay till it amounted to
$200 and I wanted to semi the mooc}
to my wife, so she and the two kids
might join me here when I was mus-
tered out.
“Well, 1 had heard of the money or

der» which the government hud just
began to issue and a sergeant in my
company told me it was a safe way
to send money. So I went to the post
office and they gave me a blank and
told me what to do with it, and then
they gave me another when I spoiled
the first one. and after an hour or two
1 wrote what they said wxiuld do, and
they took ray money and gave me a
pieee of paper for it. I wrote to my
wife and told her to go to the post
office and she would find £40 there
for her, and to buy tickets on a Bos-
ton steamer and come to America
right away. 1 counted the days before
she would come, and in about three
weeks I thought sure my family would
be on the sea. —
“Well, it was about ton weeks be-

fore I heard from my wife. She
wrote that she went to the post office
and told the postmaster her husband.
Private John Wilkins, had sent £40
and she had called for it. He said:

TM. rhonoar.pb l« • Ba»b«» Iko*
_ One DlaEwated Maw’s t’asa-

% table Kspsrleae*.

Til never again, go into a barber

^unty^r^f mi^elphla^ecord.
“where they have a phonograph to
amuse tfie waiting customers. l
•truck this sort of a shop In town
the other day. and the phonograph
certainly was a good one, ̂ }xh a ho”J
as Wg as a megaphone. The boss of
the shop put in a new cylinder every
now and then, and I thought it a
pretty good thing until my turn came
to get into the choir. Then I change
my mind. The barber I had was evi-
dently a chap of musical Inclinations,
for just os he began shaving me the
machine struck up ‘Hello, My
In ragtime, and the way he slapped
that razor around my face In time
with the music from the phonograph
was a caution. 1 suffered for awhile,
and as 1 wanted a haircut I concluded
to remain in the chair, in the hopes
that he would polish it off in ns quick
time, for if I could stand It on my
face I could certainly stand It on my
hair, and I was anxious to make o

“But he had no sooner started with
the scissors than the fool of a boss
rang in a colored quartette on the ma-
chine. and they sang 'Suwanee River’
for ten minutes. The musical barber
just hung along with them with every
clip of the scissors, and 1 missed my
train. No, sir; the phonograph as a
barber shop amusement is a rank fail-
ure, and don’t you forget it.”

CALL AT THE

Chelsea Wagon ̂  Buggy Works
For a quick job of Repairing. Done
mostly with machinery, means quicker
and done for less money.

Do not forget to call when in need of a
Cutter or Bob Sleigh for they must be sold.

A.. Gh FA.IST, Manager.

SAFE IN TRENCHES.

Earthwork Afford* a Better Protec-
tion for Soldiers Than Masonry

—Work of Bullets.

A man In a trench is just as safe from
a shower of rifle bullets as if he were
behind the walls of u fortification, says
the London MaiL Indeed, it has been
shown that earthworks thrown up by
soldiers are a safer protection from the
bullets than masonry.

Sir George White and his gallant men
at Ladysmith can, therefore, easily pro-
tect themselves from the fire of the
enemy.
Ladysmith is surrounded by more or

level ground, and cannot be ap-

*• #***
Now is the Time to buy Your

W tVTCH KS and JE'W'ELXtY
Cull and we will .how you « Rood .election of Udle.’ uod «'nU’ W‘U^"
und Chain*, (iold, gold Ulled. nlehel und .teel Speeluele., Aim. » On.

line of

^ Rings, Pins, Emblem Buttons, Clocks.-
|| Prices right and everything guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction*i A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. ^

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other Oxl ore of the word robe xdd* m> much to on. *
niiiwxrau e. Kxnry ve.1* l.rexk the monolony of Ih.l
vnmene** which i* appxrenl if vou wexr one ...H eutl™
*ex*on. All the correcl .hading* and price* con.l.lent
with good malarial and llr.l-rla-* workman.hlp.

J. OEO. WEBSTER.
Merchant Tailor.

fully combined. all yer foolishness; ye're an officer now ,

Our crown and bridge work even severest anj ye WUDt to act like an officer.’ Then,

critics please, . , changing his tone, he said: ’Corporal
persons so desiring can take Quin?L \Vre an officer now , and Fm go-
cholce of these. i ̂  ^ »

Five kinds of pistes we offer— they will
attention hold—

Alumincm and rubber, Watts metal,
silver, gold.

Our local aniesthetlra and nltros oxidel00* . .1
Will put to fight all terror extracting

brings to view.
The children at our office receive atten-

tion all.
So friends who wish a dentist give Aver)

a call.

CRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barbel
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chelsea, - - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

- *  ---- ------ • . , 1 le&& »c»ci gav/uitu, ------ -- -- — r
and she had called for it. He saui: proacjje(j tjje uoer# on aUy with-
•WeU, where's your money order?’, and out expo&i*g themselves- a kind of po-
she said she didn’t knowr anything
about my money order, and then he

ing to put you through the manual of
arms, so that ye can make a proper im-
pression when ye drill the men.’
•The conduct of Corporal Quinn was

satisfactory from order arms up to
right shoulder shift, then Mike said, se-
verely: ’Now, Corporal Quinn, 1 will
try ye on loading. I suspect that ye re
a little w ake on loading. Now, Corporal
Quinn, loud by numbers! Load in nine
times! Load! One (and Mike threw
his gun into pusitiuu for loading, and
bis ham! went to his cartridge box).
Two! (the hand took the cartridge and
carried it to Mike’s mouth). Three!
(Mike bit «»1T the end of the cartridge
and the hand carried it to the muzzle
of the gun.) Four!’ (the hand made no
further movement, and there came over
Mike’s face an expression of bewilder-
ment ami disgust ).

“He burst out with: ‘What in the

told her to go home and wait till Wil
kins sent it to her. She had waited
three weeks and nothing came and
she wanted to know if the money hud
been lost on the way and if she was
ever to see her John again, anyhow.
“You can bet that letter made me

hot and I went to the postmaster and
bio wed him up for something no bet-
ter than a robber. He looked over a
lot of papei s and then told me the
money' had been aent, and I toltfc him
he lied, and then he and his clerk
bounced me for impertinence. I went
up to camp and wu»< telling the order-
ly sergeant all about the outrageous

iv;

14

X-SKJS.&’tisK
U ! Mill

out exposing themselves-— a kind of po-
sition for which they have no liking.
The ordinary rifle bullet only pene-

trates a few inches Into the mud and
soil heaped up beside trenches. The
lee-metford will go farther than the
mauser, and the mauser has a greater
penetration than the martini-henry.
The bullets from a large maxim gun are
just as effectually arrested by this form
of breastwork «» they would be by the
side of a battleship.
Nothing is so hard to take as an in-

trenched position. Artillery is the only
effectual means of driving soldiers out :

from trenches, but this can only be
done by the most accurate kind of fir-
ing, which explodes ths shells exactly
over the trenches, together with a large
number of grins and the expenditure of
a vast quantity of ammunition.

IMAGINARY DANGERS.

Preeenllmrnts and Premonition# Ac-
count for the Death of Fnlly

One-Half of Mankind.

Farrell’s 'Falk on Footwear.

Perhaps you are not aware thol of the 100 or more different brand

of Rubbers only two or three are acknowledge to be first cla-*« On
of these two or three our experience have enabled in to select ihi

CAJSTDTliE HTJBI3ERS
as the best line of Rubbers manufactured In the world. You are
therefore ns sure of finding at our store not only the verv style you

want but the very be-tl quality and at the lowest price.

JOHN FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE.
:***==:

p. n».
R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19(H).
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13. April Id,
May 8, June 12, July 10, Aug.
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annua,
meeting and election of officers Dec4 Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

DOIOUWm LIFE IKSURAICE ?
DO YOU WAIT FIRE IRSURANCE ?

I represent “The Mutual Lite Insurt

not more careful I’ll have ye rejuced to
the rank>»! Now, Corporal Quinn, 1 will
try you again. Load in nine times,
load!’ And he culled the numbers again,
with the bunie outcome. Mike stuck at
No. 4. Then he burst out with To hill
with the numbers! Load at will, Mike,
load at w ill!’ This time it was not Cor-
poral Quinn. Mike returned to camp
with the air of a man taking another
to the guardhouse. Through all the
service, or until he was killed in battle,
Mike never heard the last of ’Load in
nine times! Load!’ ’’—Chicago Inter
Ocean.

\Vj

ance Company of New York," the larges,
insurance company In the world. Aluo
•lx of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call ami get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS

•SHOW ME THE RECEIPT.’

A Historic < aunon.
Lady Slocomb is a large eight-inch

columbiad cannon which helped 2,000
confederate soldiers to hold 30,000 fed-
eral soldiers at bay for 15 days at Span-
ish fort. Mobile buy, when they tj^-re
besieged by lamf and by sea. The Lady
Slocomb was made at Selma out of A!k-
hama iron, under the supervision of our
popular citizen and present command-
er of Camp Jones. Confederate Veter-
ans, Simon Clay and the late George

given on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and |>vact,ck, The gun was mounted in
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Michigan (Tentkal
••Tht Maffara FalU Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, June 25,1*99- TEA IN 9 BANT!
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.ir
No. 36 — Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

trains wmt.
- No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13-0 rami Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express ̂  _
G.W.RcooLE8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Ag :

K, A. Williams, Agent.

Spanish fort and was gallantly served
by Capt. Slocomb’* company of tile
Battalion Washington artillery, of New
Orleans, and until it was disabled, on
the tenth day of the siege, by the con-
centrated fire of more than 25 guns.
Thirteen of the company fell dead or
wounded around it, and their blood still
clings to the side* of the old gun. It
/ay where it fell, covered with the de-
bris of the oh! redoubt, for 26 years,

7*15 oT ir. " hen it was discovered, and last week
10*40 a* n»* ' was *n position on u granite

1 base at the entrance to Memorial hall
in New Orleans by the Washington ar-
tillery as a monument to Capt. Cuth-
bert II. Slocomb. — Selma New*..

3:16 p. m.

10:12 a. n»

6:20 p. m
10:20 p. m

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranty

Terms Reasonable.

treatment of me when along came the
oa plain, and he said:

“ Hello, Wilkins, have you got a wife
in Nuneaton, England?’

“ ‘Yes, sir,’ said I, saluting, and
much astonished at hi* knowledge of
my private affairs.

“ ‘Well,’ said he, T have a letter ad-
dressed to the captain of conqiany B
from the postmaster there, and he
says he has £.40 for Mrs. Julia Wil-
kins, and she can have the money
when her husband seudsi the order
for it.’

“Then 1 was mad as a hatter. *1
was earning that money,’ said I, ‘when
wne were marching with Sherman to
the sea, and 1 gave it all to that
d — d rascally postmaster, begging
your pardon, captain, and what do I
know about any order? But he gave
me a receipt for the money and 1 can
show* it to you.*
“‘Show me the receipt?* said the

captain. >
“I went down into my knapsack,

tended out the paj>er and gave it to
the captain us triumphant a* could be.
He looked It over for about two min-
utes, and then he said: ‘You’re a fool.
That’s the money order they want in
England. You’d better send it to your
wife if you want her to have the
money.’
“You could have knocked me down

with a feather; and I thought the ca|>-
tain rather rubbed It in, though he
meant kindly, when he said as he
turned down the conqiaDy street?
“‘What a pity you hadn’t a little

more education, Wilkins. You’d hare
been a sergeant by this time if jou’d
had a little more learning. But y<m*ve
been a good soldier for all that.’ ” —
N. Y. Sun. _

Admit Their Years.
Some women are willing te admit

they are getting along in years for the

“Of the w hole number of persons sup-
posed to die of dibeu&e,” *aid the house
surgec . of one of the hospitals, "at
least 50 per cent, are killed by fear.”

In support of his statement he cited
varlouscases where prestimeuts, proph-
ecies, premonitions and general
nervousness all played their part.
Some years ago four criminals, con- j
demned in Russia to die, were taken to j

a house and shown several beds, in 1

w hich, they were tokl, a certain number i
of cholera patients had died. In reality,
the beds bad never been slept in. They
were informed that they would be set
at liberty if they would sleep several
night* In the beds. They one and all
decided to take the chances. At the
end of the time prescribed two were un-
injured and went free, but the others
developed all the symptoms, and died
of Asiatic cholera. Two physicians de-
termined to take advantage of the im-
pressionable mind of a patient and
prove a theory for the benefit of science.

The patient had complained of an itch-,
ing on his back. He was told that a
blister would be applied. Instead a
common postage stamp was used, and it
performed all the offices of the plaster
w hich was not there.
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W! fti® SNOT*
One of those something for nothing places to

A II rn % «* Llttlr fcur«e.

When evervom* eUe run off and left
1 tin- s mu M pox p;. lient* nt u certain crisis
’ uf siekneh* there was one nurst who
! stood by them bravely. She whs a frail
) Little thing, tin*, scarcely tiv*- feet high,

| and as slender as she was short. But
she ln»re the task of caring for thebois
in blue and bringing them back to
health. Thi* was Mrs. Nancy Biser,
who inarched with her regiment from
Indiana on the day of th G. A. K. pa-

! rade. They looked at her, these grav-
haired veterans, saw her scarred face
and her one closed eye. remembered
that these wrere the tAHictions she had
borne for the sake of them and the  «*mj <*,c b^iumk aivug ,u j cua
union, and then they cheered her with pleasure it affords them to boast of the

ess of their grandcbildrew.— Chi-

No Timber la South Africa.
The vast veldts and kopjes of South

Africa, where the Boers and Britons
are fighting, are almost destitute of
trees. In fact, the only trees of any
size in all that country, are the blue
gums, which are not native to Soutn
Africa, the original stock having been
imported from Australia many years
ago. In Australia the blue gum tree
often grows to a height of 300 feet,
though away from its native haunts
it rarely reaches such a growth. The
blue gum yields the eucalyptus oil,
one of the most valuable of antisep-
tics, while It Is claimed that its
leavee, rolled into the shape of cigar*
and smoked, will cure asthma.

A New C top la.

Utopia is now kgown to be located
at Orsa, in Sweden. 'ITie community
has, in course of a generation, sold
$4,600,000 worth of trees, and by
means of judicious replanting has
provided for a similar income every
30 or 40 years. In consequence of
this •commercial wea’th, there are no
taxes. Railways, telephones, etc., are
free, aid so are schoolhouses, teach-
ing axx many other things.

> Slberlaa Wheat.
Siberia, opened by the Ruaalans, may

yet be ons of the greatest wheat-pro-

Hilt we will well
figure at

you the beat goods at the lowest
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FOLEY'S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.


